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PLANNED PACKAGING I 
paYS. 

GOOD PACKAGING CA.N SAVE 
YOU DOLLARS. IT IS I. POWER· 
FUL ADVERTISING MEDIUM. IT 
BOOSTS YOUR SALES. 

What is a Package? 
It waan'l ao long ago that a Food Package represented 
merely a conlainor-a box or wrap designed to convey 
a product safely (rom the manufacturer to tho relaUer and 
fit.:ally to th. consum~r's pantry. In recent years. tho Food 
Package haa assumed other vital rololl. Today the Pack. 
Q38 ill an elJective meona .,1 product identification. It 
proudly calla out your brand. II carrios your 10108 moa. 
sage. It genorat08 tho purchase impulse by it. crisp look. 
handaome styling and appotizlng natural color pictorial 
01 tho contentL 

Production Efficiencies 
The modem Package begins to work ila wonders oven 
belore it reache. poml-of·purchaso. Take lolding cartons. 
for instance. Constructed of top-grade, seasoned paper
board, Rossolti·created cartons are thoroughly tesled for 
strength, uniJormity. and packaging accuracy. The amaH 
manufacturer who packs by hand finda theae cartons 
easy and fast to handJe. They feed into high speed pack. 
aging machinery Iiko a charm. with waste and production 
stops reduced to a minimum. 

Plan for Pl'ofit 
It 1a nol inccrtu:eivQble Ib ... • the same Package. with minor 
chango •• m!ghl represent your brand lor 50 yoan. During 
thaI perir.d. the Package i. your one direct contact with 
the consumer. your good-wiU ambouodor. a symbol of 
your quality. Ollen. in this day of seU-service sloros. it 
may be your only salesman. 

Success Story 
From RoasotU's lile of successful Packaging case-histories. 
which goea back 10 1898. we have arrived at aome Interest. 
Ing conclusions: 

I. Few producla can survive the eHecta of a poor Package. 

2. Shrewd merchandisers lnaial upon the finoat packaging 
available. though it cosla a few pennies more. 

3. Theso merchandisers plan their packaging deliberato
Iy, months before their product is marketed. 

C. The maiority 01 succeaalul labels and cartODA now 
manufactured by Rossolti, originated in the workrooms 
01 ftoaotU's creative staH. 

5. ft08l01U'. service make. mendt, and keep!'. them. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING ,CO., INC. North Bergen, N. J. 
BRANCH OFFICES 

BOSTON ROCHESTER PlIILADELPIDA CHICAGO PITTSBURGH BALTIMORE TAMPA EDINBURG (INDIANA) 

To fortify or Nol 10 fortify 
A United Industry Is Its Greatest Protection 

While tho Macaroni·Noodio Industry is pondering the problem of whether or not to lortily its prod· 
ucts with approved vitamins and minerals, and tho policipq rol.::llivo thereto which each individuai 
operator might adopt, tho proposal to include oplional ingredients in the definitions now being 
dralled by the Food and Drug Administration is meeting unexpected opposition from a potent outside 
source. The Committeo on Food and Nutrition of the National Research Council has declared 
against tho fortilication 01 foods other than flour, bread, cornmeal. milk, table fats and salt. 

The resolution was tho first public expression of policy by the Council which has playee a 
prominent pari in tho country's current nutrition program. It is inclined towards selectivo roth,., " .rJn 
indiscriminate fortif ication. It leels that the privilege 01 fortifying should be granted only h O:: I the 
Government has made a thorough study of the ovoilability of enrichment :noterials ana of the 
foods that lend themselves naturally to enrichment-and all in the in terest of;. proved nationu l health. 

Since the hearing on the governmenfs proposed standards for macaroni products on I·fovem · 
ber 3 was the fi rst important one on Ihe docket following Ihe announcement 01 the present all lUde 01 
the ~;ational Research Council, it was rightly expected by the food trade that the policy would get its 
lir~: test there. That prediction came true when technical witnesses appeared to testily in lavor of 
lI"e proposed vitamin restriction. For the lull lacts in thi~ connection. read Benjamin R. Jacobs· report 
\lhich appears elsewhere in this issue. 

As Director of Research for the National Macaroni Manufacturers Associa tion. Ja::obs acted os 
luader 01 discussion at the hearing, speaking not only lor the Association but lor practicony overy im· 
oc.;tant operator and ovo~y worth·while interest in the trade. 

II was noticeable early in the hearing that the Fed~ral Security Agency was being guided in 
its actions by tho recommendations 01 the Research Council in that its representatives did nol appear 
to agree 10 the proposal that macarcni products bo included among th050 tha t might bo enriched iI 
manufacturers would so choose. This altitudo was rather surprising because in its ollicial cali lor 
the hoaring early Ihis month, t!lO manufacturers hod been a sked to givo a ny evidence tbey though t 
desi rable in support of tho prc.p)sol for prcducts enrichmont. Thus the whole burden 01 proving the 
desi rability and the feasibility 01 macaroni products forlilication res ts directly on the Industry . 

It is further predicted thaI this same altitude will be taken towards all proposals 01 food enrich· 
ment, other than those listed in the resolution. The reasoning is that lood generally can be cleorly 
divided into two classes: (I) natural foods that a lreody contain some of the essentia l minerals and 
vitamins; and (2) vehicle foods, or those which lose these natural olements in their processing. 

Spaghelli. macaroni. egg noodles. etc .. are naturally good loods. despito tho implication that 
somo of the vitamins and minerals thoy contain may be lost in preparing them. So the mailer of reo 
taining a larger portion of these elements is merely a mailer 01 a studied chonge in tho method of 
cooking them lor human consumption. But there is also the mo iler of how mue!1 or how li llie the 
industry stands to lose if it were finolly decided Ih:Jt thoso products may not be enriched. 

This merely strongthens tho contention of 11i~" leaders in tho Industry. that there is a standing need 
for greater unity of purposo and bolter undcrstal.<:linq be'ween manufacturers. particularly in such 
mailers of industry and national import. This is I:.ut another reminder that 011 progressive manu lac· 
turors, large and amall. shou ld arraign themselve3 alongBido of tho Nationol Macaroni Manufacturers 
Assodalion a s. supporting members of a body Itot unselfishly and continuously sponsors the gene ral 
promotion 01 tho trade's interests. 

A strong Associatlon, like a strong nation. s~ems me re than over to be the need of the hour. 
Nonmembers should seriously reconsider their 1.!lIitude 01 indilloronco ond cooperate with leilow 
manufacturers In an Increosed ellort to promote the rights and privi leges of their trado. 

Who'll be lirst to enroll as volunteers? Thero'f: room lor all, and there's need lor g reater support 
01 Industry aclion for which no excuses need be modo . 

. 1 
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The Two Star Semolina brand has won the confidence and 

good will of the macaroni industry because 1t symbolizes 

those things that mean most - unvarying high quality, 

dependable performance, and prompt, personal servIce. 
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Deflmse first 
In the opinion of business ;\11(1 go\'ernllll'nt leaders, this 

country is facing war contlitions e\'en thouJ::h up to this 
moment actual war is undeclareli, The nation is iitl'r:lilr 
UI' 10 its Ol'tk in an "all out" defense program clfl~dy 
approaching conditions of war, 

Where docs the macaroni-noodlc industry fit into this 
"all out" picture? It produccs 110 shooting material, true, 
but it docs produce a good food that can be u!'ctl to IKII
sler national tldeosc as a source of health , energy al\ll 
strcngth, not lIul)' for Ihose in the scn'ice, hut to Ihe 
general cilizenry 011 whose sUPIKlrt Ihc llroJ::ram resl S, 

As a deft'nsc measure, Ihe Gm'erllml'l\l prol){)ses In 
purchase millions of puulltls uf macaroni. sl'aghctli alltl 
egg noodles to be serwd 10 the millions nllw in training 
for whalever ma), develoll-war, a sialenmte or cnn
tinued Ik'acc, The h'Cpillg qualities of macaroni prod
ucts stamp Ihi s food as one that can IIC stored for fulure 
usc, It invol\'es nn weighty ttanSIKlrtation prolJilom!' hc
cause the food is light in weight consilh'riu~ it~ 1ll11~, 
Centuries ago, the Crusaders uotetl that the sohhcrs III 
the Italian annics of those Ilays Wl're strou~ ami healthy 
because they suhsislt..'tt on macaroni llrotlucts that Wl'n' 
capahle of being siored alltl cartetl I{reat di stances with
out spoiling, 

TIlis heavy Gm'ernml'nt bU,\'inl{ should have a hcalth~: 
elT,'ct on the macaroni-noodle hUSU\l'S!', but the tll'l{rw nl 
benefit wi!! be in tilt' ratio of the tlualit)' of the Ilmducts 
bought and SUI'I,lil!tl tn the tolal IlfOtluctiun, It may he 
restated. with emphasis, that to Ihuu!'ands and thousancls 
of those in the armed sl'rvicl' uf thi s country, slran~e 
foods will he ser\'ed, fnods thai they arc little acc,uswl\ICl1 
to cat at home, In this hahit-funning IlCriOtl, II wuutJ 
be unfortunate if they Wl're asketl ttl l'at S\lnll' ".f lill; 
low-grade, tastdess ami insipid tlishcs of macarolll I'rml
ucts that would create dislike fur our food, hl'cause WI' 

would uot only stand to lose the intli\'itlual as a fulure 
consumer of our products hut Ihl'fl' is e\'cry n'a~nn ,In 
fcar that he Illav laler transfer Ihis dislike to his fanlll~' 
and friends on Ilis return 10 c:i\'illife, 

Apflarently this is the timc when 1~lacarnni-n,OOt \le 
manufacturers lIliJ::ht show mure limn tlrthnary forlitu ~Il', 
They should insist on quoting clIIl), on llro<1ucts of ,a gr:ltlc 
that they neetl not be ashamcd of ancl unc that Will Illak~ 
for incrcased consulUlltion, E\'I'1l the hi~hl'st J,:talle nl 
macaroni products suffers when cuukl-ti in Ihe larJ,:e quan
lities nel'tled tn feed hit{ units of 5ullliers, sailor!>, marim's 
and ainncll, It should bl' insistctl IhM the GO\'enllllel,lt 
purchasing a.:enls spl'ti fy qualit), producls in all their 
bids for this fooel, 

While the so,called "hiJ! firms" in the business Illay 
land the big ortlers, it has been the established ~lic.\' o( 
the Govennllent to spread out its rcctuiremenls to melutlc 
the smaller firms in the knuwledgc that they IIc~d SlK,h 
hell) in this emergency, nut no matter who obtal11S Ihls 

j:.(l\'ernment husilll'ss, therc arc IIl'W mltl cOllfusillJ,: restrk
liuns In he uhser\'l'tl, hiJ::her ,,'aJ.:\'s to he paid anti I{rcalcr 

I
lrutlllctiull custs 10 he ;Ihsurhetl , Increasetl taxI'S must 
~ lIIet, alltl. in .lthlilion, IIll're is the lIIaller uf uhtainlnJ:: 

tlUalit)' raw materials, tll'lK.' lItlahle shiJlpillJ,: conlainers anti 
cartuns, lIIac:hinc replacell11'nts, ami such-all of which 
arc filclllrs wllh whkh hoth large and small Illk'raturs 
must CClllteml in hithling (or any Imsiuess, 
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As tn raw materials, what is the currcnt situation? 

The tlUnll1l millers ad\'i lil' Ihat then' is al 1111' tli!'posal 
uf Ihe mac:aruni maker!> a !JullIper crnp uf J:lltltl thmull 
wlll'al frum which 1IIi1)' be J:rtllllitl ample quantilil'!> u( 111I! 
he:;1 sellltllilla uhtainable anywherc, 

Us\'rs u( (arilla arc a!'suretl of a plentiful supply (If Ihl' 
J:ratle uf raw ntall'rial:; thai the)' havc hel'lI usiuJ,:. \'\'CII 
if Ill\' tlelllantls Ik'cuml' abnurtn:ll :IS all eXIl\'ct limIer Ihe 
exi! ling war-likl' ctll\tlilions, 

Makers of Huur \lrclducis can J,:et comiurt frum GOY
enllll\'lIt liJ,:ures ctl\'crinJ: Ihe 1941 ~ t)ft wheat crtlJl, Hilt 
jll ~ 1 a~ Ihe tlmum wheal shortaJ::e of Ii\'e ur mure ycars 
a~n alltl the cOnSl'tllll'nt hiJ.:h prkl' of semulina awl farina 
l'au~ t'tl a tr('1I11 low;\nl5 Ihe usc of cheaper anti ullsatis
factury Ilullrs, so should Ill\' pn'selll hl'a,,), tll'llIallll fur 
tlualil), maca ron; create a ren'r~a l nf that Irelltl IClwar.I s 
Ihe inl'feas\,tl USl' nf semolina ami f:lrina, Thi~ Sl'l'IlIS In 
he the OPIHlrtUlh' lillU' for upping Ihl' ..:ratlc uf llIacafUni, 
IIIMltlll' wmhlt:ts all alulIJ.: Ihe Ihll', 

Th\' eJ::g market preselilS a pruhle))), lIut nf Sl"an' iIY, 
hut o( pricc, llcl'ause .If ~lw Iwa\'y , ~hi(lm ~'11 1 ,nf e~l-:li 
In Brilain, cJ,:J,:s nf l"'l'ry kltul haw l1Icfl';_~ctl III !,fln', 
in ~ul1le eaSl'S (rum .10 III ~O (ler c:ellt- whellwr tlll'Y lit., 
fre:;h, tlried ur froll'II, Suml' arc tryill/.: 10 J.:l'l hy wilh 
Il' ~s \'J,:g ill their prmhu:l, which is aJ,:ain,st Ihl' ,law ami 
all glKltl jutlgml'nt. Ollll'rs han- appruprlalely lIIl'rt'a ~ct l 
thdr priee~ , whil-h i:; J,:cxHI husiucs!', 

5u in this "Deh'n:;e Firsl" pfUJ.:r:un , the mal'awni
IlfMlt lie intlustry cunfrullll't! with !ncn'asetl, euSI ui alllllll' 
raw materials alltl the gl'lIeral III1: rea ~l' III the t:ttsl nf 
tltlill~ IlU ~hl\'s~ , ",tn apprupriall'l l' tltl two thin}!s-lir ~ t. 
prmluce a hl'lter pi\'cl" tlf J::~lt l s l lan has urtlinarih' heell 
Ihe practice anti ~ecnlltl, prtCl' thc funtl reasonahfy, hul 
profi tahl)', 

FurtutJ:llely, thc maearoni-l\IKulie ilitlusl~)' is utll laxl'lI 
ttl capadt)' ttl 1II:lil!lain the ,a~'l'raJ.:e I'rotluel~()1\ of Ihl' l,laS: 
livc y\'ars, It IS III a 1~ISIl!nn Itl tlnuhle Its prmhll'lUJII, 
if I\el't! he, til help malllt alll a fl'asonahlc slant!ani of 
Ih'inl{ fur sl'f\'in'men 01.1111 lum-l'omhatants , whll ~ IltI\lI.1 
he tauJ,:hl hy e,'cr), kllnwn nwalls 10 aJlI~fl'clalc 1111' trllc 
\'alue uf cluality macaroni pfCHluCIS, Ihl'lr ~nll~nlll)' :I!ltl 
Itwir atlal,\:Ihility In "Imosl l'mlless ~tlll~hlllalln1lS WIll. 
almnst e"er), nlher J::oCllI fncxl " Do tillS \11 Ihl' \Ia1Hl', ni 
ddellsl', if you chouse, but tlo It fur Ilffltlucl!i prOinottUII 
:l1ltl Sl'lf-advancelllenl, 
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Report of the Director of Research 
for the Month of October 

The allnounced hearing 011 Stand
anls or hlt'lltit)' for macaroni products 
has hel'R ~ lJille on since last Monda)" 
Nuvember 3, This is Frilla)' evening 
a11l1 we have just recessed until next 
Wednestl ,'\), bl'cause of the intervening 
week ellel and hoUlla)'. 

The Stamlanls of Identity as pro
·posed hy the Food :md Dnlg Adminis
tration for the l11acaroni industry pro
vidc a r.\n!,:e of moisture of hetween 
11 per n!llt ali(I 13 per cent. At the 
hearing' tile F.IJ.A, pruposed a maxi
Illum 'I f 13' per cent which is the 
mnoull t l ~xi s til1!,: in the athnini strative 
S tamlan \5 Ilf lelt'ntit)' which have heen 
in rore..: for 111:111)' ),ears. This moisture 
limitati'm awlies t'? all macaroni and 
1I0IJIIII: llmeluct5_ 

In the case of t.'la::: solills content of 
IlClodlc:; , it has heen fixed at 5,5 per 
cent il nd there appe:ars ;u be no 01}
positi'JII to thi s figurt.·, There will be 
IIU all t.' lIlpt 10 increase this figure and 
certainl)' none to decrease it. 

Pla in lIoodles or watl'r noodles have 
hl'l'n I!lill1i1}'l led from the picture so 

. that when these standanls hecome 
operative it will he iIleg:II to manu
factur e any product with less than 5,5 
pl'r ('I 'nt or I.'gg solids and still c:lil it 
a nuudle product, with or without an)' 
I\ludilicatinn of the tenl1. 

Aller reviewing the e\'idence that 
ha!- I;cen submi ttetl to the 1".0.". at 
tlU' hearing h)' a numher of willll'SSCS 
it is s.,fe, J helic\'e, to draw Ihe fol
Illw ing Cflllc1usiollS, l ~lrticularly con
cerninJ:: specialt),IK'S of macaroni lirod
uct!. :11111 the lise of optional ingrc
tlh:ll t~ : 

11 is safe to sa)' that the usc of so)' 
tlmlr will hI.' pemliUcfl: that 10 pcr 
Cl'lIt nf sof !lour woulti he the mini
mum rc.."tllllrClIlent and t!lat the prod
tl CI malic mOl)' I.lc c,,\lcd "SO\' MAC
All.)/'\: I 111I111>Ucr," etc, 

h is :1150 safe tu S:l)' that PaslilllJ 
GlIt/illatCl or "Gl.Un::n:ATf.U MAC
AltOS) PltOIlUL"'1'," etc" lila), he 111;\11\1-

factnred Ii)' the :ultlitioll of ~Itlh'n 
!Ionr to semulina, farina, ur !lour, pro
viele.! the tutal IlnJtl'in content is not 
less than 1M ller- tent. 

II is safe to sa)' that "MILK MAc
"ltOSI PII.OIIU(."'1'," etc., will he lH!rnlitted 

~ and lalll.'ll'll as such, pro\'ided the milk 
sol ids cunten't is IIClt ~I!SS than 3.7 per 
cellI. 

It iS lsafe to predict Ihr.t "S"I:-:ACII 
MACAIIO!'i1 PRODUCT/' "'i\n.IATO MAC
AIlONI I'RoDUC' ," "CAJIIO'~ MACARONI 
PIIOtJUCT," elc" will bc pel mined to be 

Dy Denjamin It Jacobs 

made and laheled ns 5\1ch, provided 
the)' contain not less than 3 pcr cent 
of till' soli,ls of the respective "l'ge
tables. 

Olher vegetable!!, such all celery. 
(;l1iol1. ".usley, nml heros for seasoning 
will all be pcnniltcd as optional in
gredients provided the proper tlcdar.l.
tioll of their presence 15 matle 011 the 
lahel. 

plete case on this subject. The attorney 
for tht.' Association thought that It 
would he hettl'r to have a postpone
ment than to suhmit a IWlOrly prepared 
case alUl havc the rc usal of cnrich
ment hased on the inadc,!u:lte showing 
madt.· by the industT)', . 'hen,fon: the 
propIIseti enrichmcnt progr:1.I1l of the 
Asscciatiun will he Illateriall), elela)'cd. 

It is probable that thl' usc of di
sOfliul1l phosphate in (Iunntitics not Cle

ct't.'iling I per ccnt will be Jlt.'mlittcd 
"fnr (Iuick cooking," 

It is sa fe to S.1)' that "Wllou:wm:AT 
MACARONI PMOUUCT," elc., will he 
pcmlitlcd to he manufactured, pro
vided tht: sole farinaceous ingredient 
is wholl'wheal Oour of nn)' class. 

Ami liD\\' We come In the matter oi 
cnrichn1t'nl of our products with vi
tamins and miner.tls, 

Before we enlC~red the hearing there 
were l'l'rtain nlmors concerning ob
jt.'Ctions to the fortification of our prod
ucts Vr the Committee 011 Foods' and 
Nutrition flf the !\ational Hrsearch 
Council, This "'''5. mmle '1uitc · ap
parent when their witness, Dr. n. R 
Williams appeared on the stautl. There 
was introtluced in evidence a leiter 
from :tn outstanding lIutrition CXlll'rt 
in the Price Contrc1 Administration 
objt.'Cting to the wastc which might 
result from thr USl' of vitamins and 
minerals in l11i1caroni t)(lxlucts, 

There was also thc cvidence given 
by Dr, Williams to thc dTl'Ct that the 
IJro)lflsrd cnrichmcnt or our IINJ(lucts 
would il1lcrft'rc with the nrogr.lm or 
thc National Iku'arth Ccundl, and 
that although" he saw IIlcrit in the pro-
1'05.11, that the Coun:il ohjec!l'd to it 
( 1) becallSt.· it was premature and 
would interfere wilh the l'nrichment 
proJ:r.lm IIf the Council; (2) hl'Cause 
uf the small l ~lrt of the diet that 
macaroni prollucts Illa.\' in the national 
JlroJ:ral11: ami (3) hecausr of the 
losscs thnt arc causc.."tl in the cookin/.: 
of our lJrotluct s, Huwc\'er, Dr, Wil
limns n'aliled that ill :111 pro~labi1it)' 
thesc 10SfCS werc not an)' greater than 
the hisses that occur ill urdinar), en
riched tlour whrn it is uSl'll in ·the 
kitchen for thr various purposcs to 
which it is put by the houscwife. 

Because of the ohjections to the en
richment proemm, it has bren thought 
advisable to rl"lue5t thc F.D.A. to 
IlOstpone thal part of the hearing ulltil 
a later date so that the indu!ltry c:m be 
better preparrd to submit a more COOl-
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It was dcveloJled at the hearing 
that the prollOsals or the llIacaroni 
inclustT)' to enrich their pmclucts wouhl 
he made a tc..ost case by the Govenunellt 
in onler 10 establish a prt.'tcdent which 
l11ay be uscd to delly the Ilrivilege to 
a numhn of other imlustries lind their 
Imxlucls, at least until sllch time as 
tltt.' pI'Csent enrichntt.'nt l,mCr.Jm, which 
consisls or Ilour and h:lker)' products, 
has had a sufficient try-out. 

There are UIICIUt.'slionahly political 
angles 10 this enrichmcnt Jlrogrnm 
which, howe\'er, Wl're not discussed at 
the hearing hut which nevertheless 
forni, in m~' opin ion, a powerful faclOr 
in the dl'CISiolls which lIIay be made 
concerning this m"Ucr. 

The hearin/.: will he continued next 
Wednl'Scla)" Novt.'mher 12, llllcl until 
all the evicl('nce is in, TIIC guvernment 
still has scme evidence to submit, hut 
Ihe. program so far has hl'l'n vcr)' 
fa\'orabl), reccivl'tl. 

The a ni), ingredicnt 011 which there 
was considerable contmversy was the 
use oC Lecithin . as .1n ulltiUlml in
gredient. I OlllXlsccl thi s on the grouuel 
that it would inteden- with the deter
mination ur egg solids in eGg macaroni 
products and also 0 11 the gnlllnd that 
so far as ou r knowledge uf the sull
slance was l'tll' .ernet! it would not lH!r
rurm an)' useful function in the pro
duction of lIl:tcarcni !Jrotlu~t!l. 

He Bough' It 

nle clothier "'"s trying to sell 
Hiram a 1Il'\\' suit, and he rowed noout 
the !,:arment, its texture, its st),lisll1ll'ss 
and its fit. Hir:ulI decided tn tr), it Oil, 

""m telling )'ou," he saitl, "that evell 
),our hesl friel1ll wcu't I'Ccognize Y(lU 

in that suit. .lust takt.' 11 walk (Jut to 
the natural liJ;ht for a minute, get the 
l u I of the gannellt while admiring its 
lieautiful color." . 

Hiram went out alll! returned a 
moment Inler. The dothirr rushc..'tl Ul) 

to him with a hapIIY !lmile, 
"Good morning, strange r," he ex

daiqled, "what can I dn for )'ou?" 
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The most VIT A,L questIon 

your products have to , ~nswer 
The most exacting checks in your laborn- with fine tastc, appctlZlIlg ilPpeir.''"lce inJ 

tor' are really quite moderate compared rut.t. COI.OR AND FI.AVOI~ the t !lIlg
s 

t lat 
to )ti:e tcs; your products undergo at a mean everything to the 'iousctlf~, ~'l I I 

, t blel There ani), 'one 4111- These nre reasons w ly 0 l e(;1 
~ustomer s n : ' ' k d-onl r one Press-tested Semolina No.1 gives you l1?t 
Important qU:~~!rl~e~u~~~I1~erasks;<llsit ani), the kind of results,You must have ~11 
ans\r~~~~~~~roductsmm/ answer"Yes. I' your plant-:-but, most tlllportant, the ' ~-
gOF~r years we have been testing and buying ac tion you want from your cus-

I . I at milling testing and re- tamers_ . 
c lo~Stng w leo ~ . I P , d S r' Use Gold Medal Press-tested Semoitlla 
testtng Gold Me 141 ress-teste _ emo 1110\ No 1 with full confidence. 
No. 1 to insure. tif,c

l 
presenci.J .1I1 Ma;w dail\' tests guarnntee that 

largest measure, 0 t lOse qua ttle~ this -Se;n~lina will assist you 
which help. you ma~e m;tca~o~~ to mnke the kind of macaroni 
products highly sGtlsfnclo~~_n ' products your customer insists 
your Clistomers, enern I. s u on. To the questionJ Oils it 
Gold Mcdal Prcss-tested 5emohna P I'" Gold MCllal Press-
No.1 is noted fm those character. gOO( I' 5' I lin '! No 1 milled bv 
" I' I llji re ultsto the testel CillO.· , 
IStiCS W lIC 1 spc '!'t s r /I General l\1ills. Inc" speaks for 
manufacturer. It IS noted lor II • If 
',or",d ability 10 produce products Itse ' 

A OOMPUTE UURUM ".'1" 
'

OR MAonOMI AND MOO OLE MANUfAOTURERS 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TItAOe NAMe) 

Central Division of General Mills, Inc, Offices: Chicago, Illinois 
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Durum Farmers Boost "Faith 
North Dakota Wllek" 

• 
III 

Intoresting Discour .. by H. H. Graham, publi.he, of Dovil. Lake 
Daily Journal, on Hi.tory, U ... and Prccoaing of 

Durum Wheat, Feature. Celobration 

Farmers of Northeastern North Da· 
kola witl keep faith in their slalc as 
long as their durum CtopS continue to 
hring l11r1l1 profit able returns 

North Dakota's rich "<lil and moder
ate summr.r temperature have made it 
po5si~l(' (or this slate to become the 
chief source of durum wheat in the 
Unlicd States. Approximately three
(o'Jrlhs of all the durum wheal pro
tlLlcetl in the nation is grown on North 
Dakota fanns. Thus it is to North 
Dakota manufacturers and consumers 
.,( macaroni look (or their raw ma
terial, (or it is from durum wheat that 
semolina is ground. This is the basis 
(or macaroni products including the 
smooth. lubular (orm generally known 
as I1mcaroni, the sulid rod fomlS com
monl), called spaghelti and the nu
merous "ariations of noodles. 

North Dakota producers o f durum 
wheilt, therefore, ha"e a highly spe
cialized l1Iarket, and in this year of 
good production, durull1 is contributing 
to the gcncral prosperity of the Slate, 
The acrcaJ.:c of ciurullI wl1('at in North 
Dakota llsllally rcpresents about 30 
per cent of the total. 

The t::=pericllces . alld practices of 
North Dako~, famwrs, supportl"tl by 
trials comluctcJ by the North Dakota 
Agricultural Exp~riment station, show 
that durul1l wheat i'l suited best to .111 
arc., cOlllprising the Nt}:1heaslt'fII Sl"C
tion. Durum yields, comp.11'cd with 
hard red spring wheat , arc best in 
this area of the state, iuul the quality 
is the best in the world. ' hi sollie o f 
these cot1l11ics from 7S to 90 per cenl 
of thc wheat grown is durum. 

Seed From Ruaa1~ 

The extensi\'c production of durum 
wheat alll.1 the tlt\'c\opinent of the 
macaroni industr), in th'c United States 
are rclath'c1y Ilew. Durum was first 
intTtll h,cl'd from Russia laIc in tll\! 
19th century. Olher introductions 
were made soon after 1900 in the 
heliC£ that this type of wheat would 
do better than hard red spring wheat 
in the semi -arid scctions of the west 
then t'Cing opened up. Durum failed 

. to {ore! '!!~cil (<)()t hold in the westent 
rcglOn but did prove that it was well 
sui ted to conditions in Northern North 
Dakota w, 're it s resi st;(uc"e to rust 
made 5.1tisfactory production more 
certai n than with ,varieties of bread 
wheat thcn available:. ','; 

In the early )'ears there was no do
mestic l1lacnrom industry or sl)Ccializl"tJ 
dl1rum market as we know it today. 
Duru111 production was limited amI 
therc was no large interest in the crop. 
To stimulate interest, a st renuous ami 
successful campaib'11 of education, led 
by the U, S. Department of Agricul
turc, was instituted to ac((uaint the 
people of the United States with du
rum wlll'at and its \'alue as fooc.l, The 
superior quality of North Dakota's 
northcm~grown durum hclped to build 
not only a domestic m.1caroni indus· 
try but also attracted the attcntion of 
the foreiJ..'ll macaroni manufacturers. 
This increasing demand ami largcr 
outlet for durum wheat, with a morc 
satisfactory and stable market, result
ed in till' rapid increa se in the produc
tion of durum wheat in thi s stat .... 

Durum ChcuoderiaUa 
DUTUIll difTers from conimon bread

wheat in bolh r.lant ami kernel char
acters. The plant is taller and the 
stem I1lrre pithy. The heat! is 'com
pact, u,iUally having long, coarse awns, 
The r,lOst desirnble type of dl1rulll has 
aml;er kernels, larger , than thosc of 

Ferrnentometer for Deter
II.Il ning Thiamine 

(Vitamin B,) 
'ntis ncw instrument, originated in 

th, 'aborntories of dlC Fleischmann 
1 .. 1, ol.ltories tlf Standanl Urnnds, Inc., 
;anti now built and marketl'd b\' the 
American In st rument Co. of Sih'er 
Spring', Maryland, offers a me:l1ls of 
dctl'rmining thiaminc (Vitamin n,) 
by the specdy, simple and accurate 
yeast fennentation method, 

The Fcrmcntometcr has a ulli\,cr,;al 
application in the field of vitamin dc
tenllinatioll and control, since it can 
be appl,ied successfully to all [000,., .1 

great man)' biological nuids, plant nnd 
animal tissUl's, metabolic studies, etc., 
and its usc Ilennits five tlitTerent or 
similar samp es and the control to b'! 
run si multanl'Ously. 

The outstanding ad,'antage o f the 
fe rmentation mdhods lies in the fact 
'that complete fermentation tl!sts are 
made in th ree hOUri by persons who 
lIeed not have technical knowlcdge. 

It is onl), u«essary ai' prcpare a 
fine suspension or solution of the 
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ham red spring wheat and vcry hard 
and flinty, Mindum and Kub:l11ka arc 
rl"Cob'11ized as the two superior durum 
varieties, aod durum millers pay hiJ.:h· 
er prices for them. ' 

In industry durul1l wheat is grouml 
into semolina, a coarse, cranular prod
uct, distinct from flour, and is made 
into macaroni products. Prepared and 
sef'!ed well, these tasty, nutritious 
and healthful cereal products are a 
pleasing and \':1luablc addition to our 
food resources. Certain cereal foods, 
such as putTed wheat, also arc pre
p.ued from durum wheat. 

From 15 to 18 million bushels of 
choice amber dUTUI11 wheat arc an
nuaUy ground into s:molina in the 
United Statl''', Lower J.:Talles of du
rum arc sold as commercial feeds. 
Semolina mills arc loc&ted prillcill.111y 
in Minllesota. Production and con
sumption of macaroni !lroducts arc 
greatest in New York, Jennsyl\'ania, 
Illinois and Minnesota, slates with 
large centers of farming population, 
but consumption is increasing dse
where. DurhlJ.: the years preceding 
1930, Nurth Dakota-grown durl1m 
wheat enjoyed a large export markct. 

s3mple in water, add the necessary re
aFerUs, and place the sample in the 
I'cmlentornetcr, After a sl)Ccified 
time, thl! volume of cas g ... nerated 

within the gasometer assemblies is 
read and the thiamine conh'n! COIll~ 
puted. 

A complete description of the instru· 
ment and thc ad\'antage of the metho", 
together with li terature rderences, 
is gh'en in new Bulletin 2104 avail
able from the manufactun:r, 
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"The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 
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Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 

standards. 
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1810 [asils of Macaroni Products 
[ondemned 

Fed ... 1 Food .nd Drug Admini.tr.tion Roport. on Dispo.ition 
. of Mi.b"r.~'Jd Product. Seized in Lall Ye.r'. 

Just 3!> it got around to reporting 
C'JII the results of its 1940 drive in 
food law enforcement, rumors -:mnnak 
(rom the nation's capital that the Fed
eral authorities conlcl11plalc another 
conccrtl:d drive aimed at continued or 
new abuses of the misbranding sec
tion of the Federal Food l..,w. 

Most macaroni-noodle nmnufacluT
... rs need ha\'c no £l'ar of :lit)' actioll 
that might be lakt'n. However, :hosc 
whose I,roducts, p.1ckages or practicl'S 
arc at or lU.'ar the "border-line," might 
well cheek thin.::! over and "put their 
}louses in onler" immediately in an· 
licip:lliol1 of the inevitable action to 
Pnllcrt the law-abiding manufactur
ers and thl! innocent consumer. 

In any c\'ent, all will be interes. : I 
in till' "Search-Seize-Colldcnm" pro
cedure which the (ood authoritil's h:l\'e 
(ound to he an in\'aluable weapon (or 
its "dean-up" campaiJ.'l1 durlllg Ihe 
spring aud summe r drive o( last year. 
Helow arc a dozen cases reportc..'tl in 
a recent issue or Notius of JUdglUt' lIt, 
with names :lIld brands purposdy de
leted-the purpOSe being to point out 
the things at practices nJ,raillst which 
action will he taken when tht officials 
make their next mO\'e. The cau's re
portee! arc in 110 f\'gular,onler so that 
:my thouf:ht of connccting them with · 
any particular firm is purdy guess
work. 

NoUc •• of Judgmenl 

CASE I. 
St'i::urt' in\'olved 46 caSt's of spa

ghetti shiJIPed interstate' into K:m!iils. 
Cllal'{Jl'-Pro..!uct occupied only an 

average of 69 per cent of the cal,,1dty 
o( the package : (b) The l""1ckages 
were misbranded in that contallll'r was 
so made, formed or filled as to be mis
leading. 

Disposition-Claimant consl'nh.'d to 
the entry o f a decree, judgment iJ( 
condemnation was entered and prod
uct was ordered destroyed. 

CASE 2. 
Sd:lIl't' ilwol\'ed 39 cases o( maca

roni and 59 cases of sp.1gheui shipped 
into Kansas from :1 nearby state. 

C/,argt'-(a) Products were mis
branded in thal the stat~ment on thl! 
label "7 oz. net weight" was false and 
misleading since it was incorn.'Ct: (b) 
Tile)' were in containers so made, 
fonned or filled so as 10 be misle.1ding; 

Food Law Enforcement Drive 

(c) They did 1I0t bear an nccurnte 
stnt~mcnt of the contcnts. 

Diiposj'ioll-Consignee consented to 
the entry of a decree nnd judgment 
was entered ordering destruction of 
the products. 

CASE 3. 
S(il!lm~ in\'oln~cI 22 cases o( maca

roni products shipped inlerSl:11e into 
T I''(as from a mid-westen! stat~. 

CiI .. rg,·-Th~)' w~re mishranded: 
the container was so made, fonned or 
fllhJ as to be misleading, 

Distasi/iol.-No claimant ha\'in/.: 
appeared, judgmt'nt o( condemnation 
was entl'fcd and product sold to ol 
charitable institution for ol nominal . 
sum, 

CASE 4. 
Sri::ur( im'oh'ed 215 cases of maca

roni shiwed interslate into New York 
from a nearhy slate. 

Charg(-Product was mishranded 
bc:cause it was short weiJ.:ht and bon' 
a lahel that contained the statement 
"Cuoralltuti to conforlll ,,;111 all Pllr( 
Fooll Laws," since that was not true. 

Disposition-Claimant admittc..'tI al
It'calions o( libel, goods were con
del1lned and ordered r~leased to the 
manufacturer for repackin~ in a man
ner to comply with the law. 

CASE 5. 
Sti::urt' in\,oh'ed 53 cases of egg 

noodles shipped interstate inlo Mis
souri from a nearby state. 

Charf/t'-Product contained an arti
ficial coioring, turmeric; (b) The 
:-trtificial color, turmeric, hnd bet·" sub
stituted wholly or ill part for t'J;/.:S 
to make them appear beller or of 
greater \'alue than Ihev were, 

Dispositioll-No claimant appear~d 
and liroduct was orden'd tll·stroyed. 

CASE 6. 
Sd::llrr in\'ol\'ed 220 cases o f egg 

noodles and macaroni products shipped 
interstate inlo Connect h:ut from ol 

nearby state. 
Chargt'-(a) Product contained a 

coal-tar color, tartrazine, which gave 
it the appearance o( a product con
taining a I!rcater amounl o( egg than 
was actuallr present: (b) Product wa.i 
adulterated and Ihe inferiority COI1-

cealed by artificial coloring; (c) Prod
uct was misbranded for the reason 
that it contained the statement "Pure 
Egg NoOtllcs," which was false. 
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ViJposition-Claimant consented to 
cntry of a dccree, judgment of con
demnation was l'nterc..'tl and the prod
uct ordered distributed to chantable 
instilutions, 

CASE 7. 
Srirllr( involved 504 cases of 

"Sp.agh~lti Dinner" shipped interstate 
into Maryland irom a nearby statt'. 

Chargr-Produci consisted of a 
package o( sl"1ghetti, n can of S.1UCC 
and a can oC grated cheese inclosed 
in a carton with a false ooltom which 
occl1pitd about 30 (K'r cent o( its ca
pacity: (b) The package containing 
the spaJ,lhclti was decepti\'e since the 
package occupied less than 60 rer cent 
of the volume of Ihe p.1ckage, 

Disposition-Claimant ulmilled al
h·J,.'3tions of libel. judgt'" .!nt of COII
demnation was entered ami the proo
uct was ordered held under bond and 
orden.·d r~packl'tl and not disposed o( 
in "iolation o f the law. 

CASE R. 
Sti::urt ilwolving 400 cases of Spol

gheui shipped interstate into Rhode 
Jsland from a nearb)' state. 

Cllorgr-(a) Contents occupied only 
about one-hal( o f the capacity of the 
package, which was so made, formed 
or filled a510 be misleading: (b) TImt 
s(a"~ment o( the quantity of Ihe con
lents re(luired to appt'ar on the label 
\\~ a5 not prominently 1,laced theftan 
with such conspicuousness to he read 
by the ordinary individual under cus
tOlllaf)' conditions o( purchase and use, 

Dispositia,,-Claimant admitted the 
allegatiOn!, prmluct was ordered re
least.'tl untler bolld for repacking under 
the sUI>cn'ision of the Food and Drug 
Administration, 

CASE 9. 
S(i:mrc in\'olved 200 cases of noodle 

soup mix shipJ"ICd into Washington 
from a North Central state. 

Charqt'-(a) Package was slack
filled, being so made, fonned or filled 
as to he mislentling; ' (b) Conlents oc
cupied less than one-rourth or the ca
pacity of the package. 

Dis/,oyitioll-No claimant appeared, 
goods were condemned and onlered 
dest royed, 

CASE 10. 
Sd&urt' in\'ol\'ed 7,~ cases of noOdle 

soup mixture shillt><;d in~erstate into 
Colorado from II nndwestem state, 

., '. 
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C/uJrgl."-The contents occupied less 
than 70 per cent o( the capacit)' o( the 
package. Statement of the contents 
o( the package was inconspicuousl)' 
placed on the back labd. 

Disposition-Claimant a c c I.' pte II 
service, product! wcre colltleplIll'll allll 
ordered di stributed to charitable insti
tutions. 

CASE I!. 
St'i::/jrt' in\'Ol\'ed 12 cases contain

ing 48 1"1ckages of noodle SOUll mix
ture, 

Char,fl('-PrOlluct waS represented 
to he a mixture from which hflllle
style noodle soup could be made, It 
contained the \'cg"CIable protein mOllo, 
sodium !;IUlamate, an artificial lla\'lIr 
which was not declared as such llllli 

which is nllt employed in making 
hflll1e-llwlc noodle SOIlP ; (b) The con
tainer W15 larJ.:er limn IWCt'SS,1T)' anll 
Ihe conll'nts IIIII\' occupied 77 llCr cellt 
of thl'ir ca,,,,cit)'. 

Dirfositioll-No claimant appcarell, 
pr()(\ucis were comlcI1111ed alltl ordered 
dt.'stw),t'd, 

CASE 12. 
S(il!//rt' in\'olved 21 cases of Chillcs>! 

noodles shipped illtl'rstate to NC\'atla 
from a lwarhy state, 

Cltar!ll'-Packages were filled In 
onl)' nile-third of their capacit)', thl' 
containers being so matle, fontu'l! or 
fllIl'( l as til be misleading. 

Disposition-No claimant appeal'(d, 
'::Q{)(ls were contlemnt'd and onll'red 
delivered to a charitable institution. 

How Many Fanners? 
The nalion's farm land might sup

port as few as 5,500.CXX> farms anti 
25,OOO,IlX) farm people, or as many 
as 9,500,000 (anns and 45.000,000 
fann people, depending on initial as
sumptIOns and on the standards o( 
living that farm people might be will
ing to accept, 

This is the conclusion reached in 
an article in the Luud Polic.v Rrvit"tv, 
'puhlished by the Bureau o~ Agricul
tural Economic!, U, S. ~~partment 
of Agriculture. The artick is entitled, 
"How Many Farmers Do We Re
quire?" 

Assuming that farming generally 
should be conducted on the same scale 
and famlers should have the 5.'\me 
income as in the Com Bdt, olJr most 
prosperous ranning s~ction, the: article 
points out that only 5,182,000 famlS 
and 24,202,200 (ann people are need
ed , But assuming it desirahle to main
tain the la.rJ;~st possihle farm popula
tion by conducting fann operatIOns on 
the scale and comparable income o( 
our most densely popUlated commer
cial (anning section, tht: CoUon Delt, 
it is stated that our fann land could 
support about 9,643,000 farms and 

45.032,000 fann pcuille. Bulh these 
e~timat~s contllare to an estimated 
a\'erage (ann population fllr 1936-38 
IIf 31,774.<XXl anti the 6,812,000 farms 
reported hy the censu~ (Ilr 19.'5. 

$4,SOO Wage 
Reimbursement 

Payment uf h,,{'k wages :\IIUlIIl1lilll{ 
tu $4.5(,1.72 tu nineteel1 III its elil' 
ployes whl) haw bl en underpaid 
through the years was provhlecl III a 
(nnsent clccrel' siJ.:lwtl la~1 muuth hy 
Fl'c ieTilI Judge ~Ikhaell.. Iglle IIf Chi
l'agll enJllining 1111.: RUllIa ).tacanllli 
)'Iallu(a(turilll{ COlllpany frum \·iula
timH IIf the Fair J .alKlr S ialltl:mls AI:t. 

No set of figures can pnlvide the 
final answer tu the nriginal qucstiun, 
according to the author o( the arlicle • 
O ris V, Wells of the lIureau of A.~ri
cultural Economics. " We may 1Il00'e," 
he writes, "and it may he desirable to 
move, in ~ither directiun ; (lr it llIal" 

he that our (arlll populatiun will even
tually stahilize at ahullt the current 
level." 

:\ran;J~crial ahility is hest aC(luired 
throu:~ 11 sel (-management. 

INSTAl.L THIS MODERN 

1111 111 11 
DON'T LET 

OBSoLEsCenCE 
STEAL YOUR 

PROFIT$ 

CHAMPION 
Flour Outfit and Semolina Blender 
- It Pays for Itself from Increased Profits 

YOU can Sa,.. Mon.y and Incllo.. prom. by dl'p.n,ln; with old 
worn,oul .qutpm'nt and In,lallln; Ihl. mod.rn Champion flour Handlin; 
Outfit and S.mollna BI.nd.r and SIII.r. Compact and ,turdy in con,huc
lion ••• aulomaUc tn opllatlon. 

SUI. Dour to a unllorm UD OII .... r.mo"ln; cdl lump, and 10T.llln ,ub· 
.tonc.. • • , Impro"ln; product, and .Umlnatln; th. primary cau.o ot 
,corch.d dl... rural.h.d ,.,lIh or ,.,IIhout blondln; hln lor any plont 
capacity. 

Ptlud JlalOnablr and .old on a connnt.nt parm.nt pion thaI plac ... 
II ,.,Ithln ,.ach 01 .... 11' maDulaclur.r. 

CUP AND MAIL COUPON rOR ALL DETAtLS 

--------------------------

II 

CHAMPION MACIIINERY co, 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

Atsa III/fl. (1 / 
o DOUllh Mlur. 
D Noodl. Brake, 

D W.lllhln; 
Hop.,." 

D Wolu M.t.,. 

All AutOQlatlc: and 
Accural. in op.ra· 
",~ 

O,nll,mn\! t'I, ... nlld me Ullnelln 01 ChlmJllan IlqulJl· 
menl and complu, d."II •• uardlnl ,our C"AMI'ION 
fLOUR OUTfiT Af4D SEMOLINA ULENDt:H. prltu 
and lum. ; .1'0 tdl me all<llli ,Oil' EuW Tim. l'l,m,nl 
Plln. Am IIluwl" Iftlilultd In lurnlnl lbout eqlllpm.nt 
chnhd II Itil. 

NAMIl .... 

COMPANY . 

ADDRESS 

CITY ... .. STATE .. 
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Dried Eggs 

There was a lime not many years 
ago when the pioneer egg noodle man
ufaclu~rs used only fresh eggs in the 
production of those , lasty "tid·hits" 
like those that "grnndmothcr used 10 
make." The preparation of a batch 
of eggs of the proper 'lwIlily ;md color 
was not on1y a big problem hut a 
messy process, Soon the trend was · 
decidedly awny from the fresh to the 
drit'(i, powdered eggs mostly import
ed (rom China. Then there was dt'
\'clopctl the modern (rrczing IlIt'1hod 
whl·reby egg yolks nrc dcli\'l~rcd fro
z,cn bUI (resh from Ih p hig refrigera
tion plants con\'cnJ.:. lllly locatefl 
throughout the country. 

. That, briefly, is Ihe s l ~r)' 01 Ihe egg 
In the noodle. By far the greatest 
number of llIallufacturt'rs of t.'gg 
noodles anti t'gg macaroni now use 
fro.len yolk s, hili llu:re is every intli. 
calion thai Ihe dried egg will again 
he favon·d by man)' Itc..'tause of the 
re~' i\'l'! of Ihe egg drying busincss in 
tillS counlry, as a defense measure. 
Here is what Senio r Cht'mist, T . L. 
Swenson of Ihe Food Hescarch Divi
sion, nUrt'aU of Agricultural ClIl'II1-

iSl,ry all~ Engineering, has to So1y on 
thiS subJect : 

Dried eggs for Britai'q. 

That is Ihe slogan or Defense Offi
cials these days, as the United' States 
prepares 10 increase its dried eg.l: pro
duction from 12,000,000 pounds per 
year 10 well in excess o r 100,000,000 
pounds. 

American n:quin:ments are esti
mated at 14,000,000 pounds for the 
next 12 months, iucluding the Army 
011111 Na\'Y: The r~st will go, to Britain. 

The dned-egg IIIdustry IS growing 
steadily, and the dl'lI1and for drit-d.eg,: 
products has reached the point at 
which dealers now find il 'profitable 10 
usc high-grade current-receipt eggs 
for dl1'ing, The excellent qualilf of 
the dned products usually foum on 
Ihe. n!arket is largely responsible for 
tllClr IIlcn:ast-d usc by bakers and oth
er consumers. 

Eggs nonnall)' contain apI.roxi
malel)' 7.11)er ccnt o( water. During 
thc drying process about nine-tenths 
IIf the water is driven off, and the eggs 
arc reduced to approximately one
fourth of their original weight. h rc
quires 36 to 40 average-sizl'd eggs to 
make nile pound or dried malerial 
which represents three tim!.'s the IIUIII: 

. clary value of :I. dOlen eggs in the shell. 
About J~ pounds oC liquid whole egg, 
2~ pounds of yolk, or 70 pounds o( 
white is f<.'quircd to produce one pound 
oC each in the dried state. 

Three general methods-the spra)', 
tray, and belt methods-arc used by 

"~ , 

Ihe tr3dc in drying eggs, though each 
manufacturer may vary the procrdure 
slightly according to hiS particular de
sire and experience. 

Tho Spray Method 

. By the spray mel~od, Ihe liquid egg 
IS prc:ssu re-sp'raYl'tl 1010 the upper P.1rt 
o f a high'cellinl! chamber h('ated to a 
h:mperature of 160 to 170 degrees F. 
1 he fine spray dries rcadily and is col
lected (rom the lower p .... rt of the cham
ber. Whole ('gg and yolk are the two 
pro:ducls best .suited fl?r sJlra)' drying: 
wh!ll' alone IS too VISCOUS to S(lr3Y 
eaSily. 

The Tray Method 

, By th.e tr3y method, the liquid tgg 
15 ~un lI~to metal trays of ilny con
venu:nt Slle or shape, usually made of 
aluminum or some of ils allo)'s. Other 
nldals, such as iron, arc to be avoided 
because of their tendency to discolor 
the product. The liquid l'ng, usually 
the liquefil'tl white, may he poured 
directl)' onto the trays or pumped to 
th.em through Oexible tubiog filted 
With hand-rontrollt'tl nozzles which 
run from the tanks of liquid eng to 
the drying room, The trays arc placl-d 
on shcl\'l's in specially constructed cab
ioet,s, Ho't a~r is forced t,hrouJ:'li the 
cablllet , enlcrmg on one side ami es
caping through appropriate ducts on 
the othcr. 

h requires from six to 12 hours 10 
make one drying at a Icmpernture 01 
110 to 120 degn"t's F. The tlry material 
is removed from the 1" .. lIS I.:ollected in 
con\'l'nient bins, and gr.,tied for mar
ket. Egg white is Ihe principal prod
uct dried by this method, nhhough 
egg )'olk is sometimes drit-d in the 
same way. 

The BoU M.thod 

B)' the belt method a thin fillII o( 
liqUId ~gg is allowed to flow onto an 
endll'ss belt made U5U:llly of alumi
num. 11lis belt traverSl'S a warnl 
chamber through which circulates fil· 
tered air heatl'(l to about 140 degrees 
F. The belt is of sufficil'nllength that 
the egg film is dird in one revolution, 
after which it is automaticall), re
movcd hy m~ans of a metal scraper 
ami allowed to (all inlo drawers or 
bios, The first drying rt-quires one 
and one-half to two hours. The prod
uct is next sllread on Imys with wire
scn't!n bottoms aod further dried in 
a "finisher," which is a large cabinet 
keJlt at 100 to 110 degrees F. It iJ 
kl'Jlt in the finisher for two to three 
hours after which it may be graded 
into flnkes of va~ious sizes or pow-

dered to a uniform finencss The fin 
ished product usually conl~ins three 
to eight per cent of moisture, 

J~ake-dried whole egg is the prod
uct which is scraped from the belt or 
p.1n in flake (arm. It is an attractive 
ydlow product and is usually recon· 
stituted lor use in the ratio of ooe 
ounce of dried flake 10 three ounces of 
water. When reconstituted, it should 
have the liquid consistency o( a (rcsh 
('J:g. P~wdered whole cgl! is usually 
llIa!le by the ~ress\lre-sJlray method. 
1 t IS a finely divided substance and is 
rcconstitutt..-d in abnut the same man
ner as the flake-dried egg, 

Flake-dried yolk 'is 11reparell on the 
belt or sometimes by t Ie tray method. 
It i~ collected as Ilakes. Drting uSllally 
takes from three to (our houlS. h is 
reconsti luled in the proportion or one 
ounce o( dry yolk to three ounces or 
wall' r. A characll'ristic licluid-),olk 
body should result. Powtlcrt.'d dry 
yolk is made by the pressure-spray 
method, II ill:l fint'l)' divided product. 
Importance of color in the dril'ti mate
rial defll'nds on its inlcndl'll USl', A 
rich yellow is usually "csimblc. Pow
dered dry yolk is ret:'Onstiluted in Ihe 
5.1111e proportions as flake·dried yolk. 

Dried Egg Production 
Increasing 

11\olIl;h the production or dried 
eggs has illcreast..'tI mnny fold during 
the Inst few months because of the 
need of supplying the warring nations, 
the demand has not St'riousl), affrcted 
the frozen egg stocks, as yet. How
ever, if Ihe foreign dcmand for dried 
eggs cOlltinues, there is every reason 
to believe that eVl'lt (mlen yolk stocks 
on which the noodle nmllllfacturers 
are J:rt'atlr dependl,nt (or their egg 
needs, wil be affected. 

The Alfricultural Marketing Serv
ice, Washlllgton, D. c., reports as rol
lows all October 21 , 1941 concerning 
the Septet:1ber egg situation: 

IJquld and Dry Egg Production 
Liquid egg production by cOlllmer

cial egg hrtnking planls in September 
was over five times that of September 
last year, Ihe U. S, Department of 
Agriculture reports, Production was 
estimated at 12,701,000 pounds, com
pared with 2,401,000 IXlunds a year 
earlier. The large increase this ye.1r 
can he attributed to the heavy Luyiog 
of dried eggs by the Government. J f 
it were not for this demand, most or 
the plauis now operating would he 
closed down until next spring, The 
demand for dried eggs IS so large, 
however, that production (acilities 
have been gre.1tly expanded, It would 
not he surprising if the monthly pr(r 
duc,tion of dried eggs during the 
spnng months next ),ear would be as 
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large as the tolal oUlput uf the year 
1939 when 10,039,000 pounds were 
produced , 

Utilization reporls shuw that 65 per 
cent of the Septemher productiun of 
liclUid ecgs was used for drying, COIU-

l
,arc..'(1 with 28 per cenl in Septemher 
ast year. Ten finn~ <1ryillC eggs re
porled n production of 2,697,200 
pounds, compared with 107,576 
IXlunds last year. Approxilllatd~' 8J 
per ccnt of Ihc proclul'lion conslstetl 
uf dricd whole eggs, the t~'pe that is 
hcin.l! eXIKlrtl'll to Greal Bntain ulltler 
the 1.ease-Lend Act. lIut tlt'silite the 
unusually large dried egg production. 
onl)' rclati\'ely slIIn!! (Illnlltities or 
frozen eggs were mil'll ror drying pur
poses, because the St'plelllher farm 
OUlput of l'ggS set :l. new high fl'1."urd 
for the month at 7,353,000 cnses, 
1 ... 11er in the fall as r:mll egg IlfIKluc
tion drnps In ils In\\' fur the year, 
dryers lIlay ha\'e to <lr:,\\' upon frozell 
egg supplil's to lIIeet their cOnlmit
lIIenls, September purdmses of dried 
eggs hy the Federal S urplus COllllllotl
ities Corpuratiun lotaled 5Y.i million 
pounds. Purchases fWIlI Octuber I 
throuJ:h Octoher 17, ha\'e tntaled 9,-
121,500 pounds. 

Stocks of rrozen t'ggs un Dr.-Iuber 
I totaled 177,940,000 IKlUlHil;, This 
was -17,153,(0) IXlul1tls grt';alt'r Ihall on 
Ocloher I last Yl'ar :lnd 56,-1CH,OOO 
pounds ahove the Octoher 1 aver.tJ:e. 
The firms rel)ortinJ:' sIOl'k!' or "rietl 
e!:gs all Ol"lober I shUWl'd Ihal out 01 
a lotal or 5,J.12,~5 pounds ollly .157,-
782 pOllnds re'"tllned ullsold, 

Sl'\'eral tillll's, in thi s l'Oll1IlIn, I Im\'l' 
nskl'd cl'rtain questions pertaillinJ: tu 
sare driving, Some nf thl' l'(litors 
ha\'e felt that this type or inrormation 
is \'aluable anti illterestillg'. 

The question Imlay is : During all)' 
fllle·hour llerint1, Whl'lI arc autulllobill' 
accitlents 1II05t frl'(llient? 

Then' havc heell sUllie wild J:IICSSl'S 
on this. hut statistics show thai the 
huur betweell 5 and 6 P,M. is the 
,Ianger hour lor ar.-cidents. This is 
due to sC\'eral things, In n CClngesteti 
(lr metropolitan area, people IlII thl'ir 
w"y home (rom work take ullneceS5.1.n' 
chances in hurrying through hea\'Y 
traffic. On lonl{ trillS, the n\'l'fi!g'e 
person becomes lire( at dusk alld, 
Iherdnre, cOlllilll{ darklll'ss togt'lher 
wit!1 faligul', arc respollsible for many 
accltients, 

He carerul all of the tilllt, Lut he 
especially cardul at this tillle o f the 
day, 

Child's Food 
Makes the Man 

Tltday-nt 10I1g' last-nutritioll is 
rccog'ni1.l·d fur the national alltl per
sonal prohlcm it is. Statesmen now 
consider thl' ret!diug of a COUlltfy ns 
imlXlrtant to making' il ~Irnng' fur tic· 
fense as arc g'III1S ami ;III1I1lUuiliulI. 
Slrflllg ami alert nations. thl')' have 
come III reali1,!!, arc huilt Ity strong' 
mltl all'rl people, Strnng and alert 
Jll'Ople are huilt hy ahumlant ;11\11 wl'll
balallcl'd diets, ,\ I.:hild's foud hell)!> 

(Ietennine how strung' ami all·rt a citi
lell he will J:fOW lip In 1Ie,-\)r, Luuise 
Stanley, Chief uf BUfeau IIi Ilome 
Ecunmllks, U. S. I.kparlllwni oi 
Agrkulture, 

A limely sllggeslillll-Fl'Cll chi\tln'u 
IlIl1fl' /-::0011 wheal rnotl in the furlll uf 
lIIacanmi· spaghelti·e/-::g' nornlles in any 
fir the 111:111)' appetizing alill IIlllrit;ous 
l.:ullIliillatillus III which this Ii Ill' flloti 
is easily allll readily allapletl.- Ellilur. 

.So mall," \\':lIIt guM; so fC\', wan t til 
11II1\t: ror II. 

MORE DOUGH 
AT LOW COST 

There are several good reasons why you can tum out 
large quantiJi •• 01 dough allow co.1 wilh an Ehne. Mixer. 

Firsl. Ihe Mixer is buill 10 lasl a long lime. Slurdy 
materials and construction are used th~.oughout .. • pro
ducing an unusually high laclor 01 overslrenglh. 

Secondt wear is reduced to a minimum because the 
motor and drive are enclosed in the base and hence pro
tected against 
1I0ur and dusl. 

Third, paris in 
conlacl wilh Ihe 
dough are easily 
cleaned. The 
whole mechan
ism is simple to 
keep in lop-nolch 
operating condi
tion. 

There are slill 
other reasons 
why you will lind 
Ihe Ehnes a prol
ilable Mixer. Ask 
aboul Ihem 10-
day. 

CiiARi.ESF. ElMES ~ 
2l3N.MORGANST. e~ .. '. SINCE 1851 •. -. 



First Jlid TIlI:hnique in Accident Cases 

This discussion of accidental 
wounds implies primarily a thorough 
knowledge of two basIc problems; 
first, the proper handling of the wound 
during the emergency; second, the 
care of the wound (0 avoid infections. 

The rudiments of treating injuries 
are well known to those who have 
been trained in flfst aid 10 the injured. 
Most of you are engaged in industries 
where the prevention of accidrnls anti 
the care of the injurt'd make up a 

. major portion of your tmining. There· 
(are, 1 can speak somewhat freely of 
the science of first aid (a the injured, 
while suggesting how such advice may 
be relayed to those, perhaps, less ex· 
pcrienced. 

Hemorrhage 

In the care of accidental wound, 
the control of hemorrhage and the 
handling of a fracture comprise the 
two most urgent considerations. Not 
all wounds require heroic mt'3Sures or 
bre3.lh-ta1cing speed. In most instances, 

, mobililation of a fractured bone comeS 
next. 

Th,. armamentarium for the control 
of hel .. orrhage consists of tourniquets, 
pressure bandages, pillows for the 
dc\'ation of extremities, dean dress
ings, sterile instruments, and 3!ltisep
tics, us~lIy those of an ~lcohohc boue 
or containing a penetrating dye. 

The actual contml of hemorrhage is 
hl'st accomplished by a toumiqul·t ap
plied above, or a pressure bandage 
made directly upou, the bleeding P.1ft 
of the limb, The packing of a wound 
with sterile b ... ule, held in place b)' 
a circular bandage ami applil:'d to the 
parts so that p~ssure might be m;ule 
directly upon the Ol>ell mouths of the 
cut or torn , 'essels, is the fir st aid 
method of choice. 

Handling 01 the Fracture 

The next imporlant single conside r
atiun is the handling of a fractured 
hone, Splinting of a broken bone 
should be done by eXlension of the 
part or by lixalion of the part to a 
pamllel, resistanl splint, The latter 
may be anything from the twig of a 
tree to an ironin'1 board. It may be an 
umbrella. a walkll1g stick, a crutch, or 

, a sca ffold board, Traction, meaning 
pulling on the jl.lrt, is essential in 
those instances where a bone projects 
throtlJ:h the skin or soft ti ssue, 
AVOIDING IN EVERY IN· 
STANCE. DIRECT HANDLING 
OF THE EXPORT nONES. 

By Harry Subin, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
AU""Uc City. N. I. 

Splints, hot water bonles, and some 
(orm of traction apparatus, {e,g" the 
Junes Splint (or the arm or leg) con
stitute the annamcntarium for those 
doing first aid work in the handling 
of fraclures of long bones in the 
upper or lower extremities. 

A straight boanl or splint should 
provide the only support when lifting 
a patient suspected of having sustained 
an injury to his spine, This p.llicnt 
should nc:\'er under any circumstances 
be lifted at the head or heels, because 
of the risk of severing the cord when 
the spine is curled by bending the 
trunk in the forward plane. These 
patients must always be moved by 
rolling gently on the side long enough 
to place a splint or board (mm the 
head to the lll''''s and 50 translJOrted 
with minimum or no nexion of the 
spine whatsoever, 

Having cheeked the !low of blood 
and having immobilized torn or fmc
Illfed limbs, attention (an be then 
directed towanl general or constitu
tional care. In other words, without 
prompt and efficient local care of these 
two main conditions, namdy hemor
rhage and (rnctu~, the general. con
stitutional effects of the accident 'may 
be g:rcatly incrcast'd, 'Ole principle 
('onMitution ... 1 effcct of an explosl\'e 
(orce or an extensive laceration or a 
deep conlusion is shork, 

Sboclc 

To institute measures to combat 
shock is futile if the wound continues 
to bll'cd or if a bone remains projected 
through the skin without dn'ssing or 
imnlObilization, 

How can shock be rl'cognized? 
What are the outstanding phenomena 
of shock? (I) Sub·nonmtl tempera
ture; (2) Cold, clammy skin; (3) 
Soft and allllflJ:t illllK!rcelltiblc Jlulse; 
(4) shallow and ptr laps unnoticeable 
respirations i (5) A dull lusterless 

"stare; and (6) A quiet, immobi lt" 
and listless auitude. 

The patient in deep shock lies quiet, 
cold and motionles!'i, He docs lIot \'01-
unteer any complaint and he is very 
slow to respond-resembling one who 
has fainit'd, Shock signifies that the 
effect of the accident has been so 
violent as to retard the vital lorces 
o ( the body to such an extent that the 
cardiac, the thennogenic and the res
piratory centers have all been tempo
r",rily mhibited in their action. 

The indications therefore are to 
restore circulation to the brain and 50 
renew activity of these vital centers 
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herein located. These nrc hest ac
com:rlished by placing the 1l.'1ticnt with 
hea downward in order that gravity 
will assist in the flow of blood to the 
base of thi: brain, instead of to the 
feet. 

Heat is then added by hot water 
boUlt'S or hlankets or an electric pad 
to raise or maintain temperature to 
its nonnal le\'el. Gentle transportation 
to the nearest first aid station or to 
the nearest hospital lor further treat
ment is next in order, This completes 
the lirst step in the handling of an 
emergency by th~ first aid or emer
gency crew, 

lnI.c1IOD 
The next problt'm is the prevention 

or infection. The definition of an in
fection is the entrance and the re
production of org;:lnisms in some 
tissue o f the body, Jt rna)' enter the 
body by any OIlC of a numher of 
roult's, Depending upon the route by 
which the organism is introduced, 
the virulence of thM or). ... nislll may be 
modified, For example, a typhoid 
o rganism may be injl'Cted by inocu
lation into the skin and will pro\'e of 
only minor importance, Yet this So'IllIe 
o'1. ... nism introduced through the in
testinal tract will hy \'irtue of its 
affinity for the tissues of the alimen
tary ('anal, I,roduce t)'phuid fever, 

An organism introduced through 
the mucous membrane of the nose or 
throat may readily cause meningitis or 
streptococcic sore thro.11. Anti yet this 
same organism, if .1pplied to the 
surface of unbrol(cn Skill, llIay pro
duce little or no effect. It therefore 
behoo\'es a student of infections, and 
in this you arc I)rimarily interested, 
to he certain that there shall be no 
interruption in the continuity of the 
skin and thai there shall be no abra
sion, blister, hrush burn. cut o r any 
other typc of skin trauma th.1t will 
reduce local tissue resistance, 

The unbroken skin is in itself pos
ses5l'd of gn'at resistance to infection, 
Whcn the epithel ial layer is broken, 
infection can peltt'trate with little 
difficulty, It then bCCOllll'S i\ simple 
matll'r for infection to spread through 
the lymph channels into the blood 
stre.ll1l. An abradl'tl a~a must be 
protected hy an antiseptic or a dress
mg of gauze to safeJ:uard it against 
the t'ntrance of organisms. Given 100 
per cent intact skin surface, the like
lihood of infectiun is reduced to a 
minimum. Given an exposed area as 
for example tissue underlying a pre-
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viously blistered surface, such all area 
would :l.t once be susceplihle to Ihe 
most virulent typc of infection, 

It must be reraned THAT ALL 
ACCIDENTAL WOUNDS AHE 
POTENTIALI.Y INFECTED. Thi, 
is an inescap.1ble truth, Working 
clothes bcrome 5Oil~d with gankn, 
road or facto!)' dirt. The ski n ur ~he 
hod)' is of necess ity unclean dunng 
working hours, Th~ i.nstflllllent ~e
sponsible for the l.1ceratu)O of the skm, 
ur the breaking of the conti~uity of 
hones, is primarily infec~ed, SIIII,'e,the 
respon sible instrument , IS, u~questlC!n
ably an inll'Clcd Oltt', It IS U1COnCel\'
ablc that dousing with any 5OIutjon ~r 
chemical referred to as an antiseptic 
can prcvent the growth of an organ
ism, Therdore, it is un,safe Iu r~l)' 
solely upon the antiseJlllc propertu's 
of any chemical to pre\'ent or destru)' 
infection, Other mcasures are re-
(Iuired . , 

These arc Ihe compll'!e cleanslIlg 
of the wound after the initial intro
duction of anti septics. If ti ssue has 
lM!tl1 hadl)' macerated ,(chewed ~r 
crushed or hunlclI, or Jllllchetl) s\lch 
li !'sues arc tle\'ilali7.1'd and ha\'e no 
power to re~i s t infl'ction , Nor (o~lltl 
that power he restured .by t!le pouting 
in of callons of antl sl'llhCS, T lll'se 
tissues 111Ust be removed,. fur up?n 
slouching they act as furclgn botill'S 

imiting nrganic or microbic Crnwth, 
This deansillJ,: IIf tIll' wnlllHl uf 

((m'jgn or tlt'ad 1I1aterial need lIut he 
cunsitlert'd an ClllerCl'ucy lIll'aSurC, 
The WOlll111 shulIhl be handled 1111 

Jirsl aid grulllIt! IIr at Ihe first aid 
station in such manlier Ih.1t further 
cart', n:lmdy that flf nushing and tie
bridement, mighl be cumpkted at the 
lIext stnp, namely th\' doclIJr's ufficc ur 
the hospilal. 

If Ihe WOll1l1l is a simple mlc anti 
sutures arc laken, the rule fflr drain
age IIU mailer hy what material, must 
nev~'r be broken, The pUflMlse of 
dlilin;lg\' is 10 CUIK! wilh inft'ctiun 
that lI\uSI cl'rlainl" will de\'dop and 
will perha!ls shuw ·il self b)': 

1. l.uca heal. 
2, Swclling, 
,l. Ih·liness, 
oJ, Painful moliun nf Ihe injured 

part within twenty-four to thirt)'
six hours, 

$, Cnnslitliliullal lellllieralurc risc, 
H ami Whl'lI Ihese signs develop 

then infectioll has IIccurrl,d and drain
agc must he instilute,1 ,fllrlh~\'ith al!tl 
immedialely or til\' mfl'cllun, \\'111 
spreat!' To a\'uid illfl'CI;UI1 is 10 ,lIIse,rt 
drains, uo matter uf whal mal~tlat, III 
all \\'Cluntls arisiuJ,: uut of acculents" 

What thl'lI arc Ihe furthl'r compll
catious of iufl'cll,tl \\'I,III1lII;? ( I ) 1.II,l·al 
ahscess, ( 2 ) Spre:llhuJ,: II1l1allllllallllll 

SPECIFICA110NS 
Raav~/, lb. 1o 5 tbl. 
PToduc:tton-IS 10 2S 

1-

per min. 
ACCUTOcy-EKacl 10 

II. 01. plul or mtnul 
FlooT Space-3'x9' 

Jr'rlle Imlay for IUlW lJull." i" dfllu'ri""t,: 
tlte f:'ec·l'r l· I'nk line! 

TRIANGLE 
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thruugh Ihe {elluar li sslie tll' lll'~lh Ihe 
sk in, t,\} Spreading illllal1lm.1111111 11\" 
\\'av oi the lymph channels alul lymph 
gla·ntls, prutillcing' the long ret! slre:lks 
from Ihe infl'ch'cl pari lip III till' hr!'1 
lill\' ur tldl'n!'e, s!M lkl'n of as Ihe 
n'gioual ~Ialltls ur Yll1ph IIntit's, (,II 
Seplicemia or the cnlrance fir Ihe 
pOisunolis ! Irut~ucts inln, Ihe ,hlllllli 
slream, ant (,., ) Gas-baCillus III h'!.:

tion, 
Whl'lI \\'l' Sl'e Ihc Iflllg' rttl stn'aks 

l'xl':mlinf.( IIJl 11\1' ann ur Il'g', reafhitlg' 
frulll the infectetl pari tn the nnclt:s, 
we know Ihat tllUSC \\'olll1tls han' 1101 
IH.'l'n suOicicnll\' Itrainet!, O nce ha\'inJ.: 
spread b)' way' flf Ihl' 1)'lIIph dlallnl'is 
alltl ncXI ha\'illJ.: hrukl'n Ihwug'h Ihl' 
n'giollal or sl'ctllHlary line of tlcfen~e, 
namel)' the 1)'lI1ph notles, we , reCtlClll7,e 
thai the infl'l,tiun is wcll on liS way ttl 
l'nll'f the bluml Sln'alll, ;o;t which till\\' 
we deal nul IInl~' wilh a local, hut a 
(l)llsliluliunal IIIfection Ctlllllnnnl)' 
ca ll1,tI hloutl poisoning', 

Gas-bacillus Infection 

While infectiflll through ahra~ion , 
laceratiun or burll is dangerous, tllt~ rl' 
is e\'cn ;, g'rl'ater tlang'l'f of inft'l't!ulI 
lurkinJ.: in the tlirl'l't or 1~' nctratlllJ.: 
puncture wountl, This infectlClI1lra\' ~ls 
Sll mpidly thai a Incal an'a of resls-

(C,mfiuui'd uti I'lIyt 11) 

DESIGNED for weighing and fill-
ing macaroni products into bags, 

the new Model N-2-A Vibratory Feed 
ELEC-TRI-PAK Weigher with Con
veyor is tops for rapid. accurate work, 
The automatic discharge sets the pro
duction pace for the operator, Other 
fril c!!rc:e include: instant hand wheel 
lip~cd change: seU-c1eaning: absolute
ly 110 discharge of "short-wei~~t": 
provision for balance scale for VISible 
weighing information (no operator 
required for scale and it i~ not needed 
as a chec:k weighing devIce): the ex" 
clusive Triangle bu:k and dribble 
vibratory feed: gentle handling which 
eliminates damage to products lOne 
of a complete line of ELEC-TRt -PAK 
Weighers for packaging mac:aro.ni 
products-Write for complete dctatls 

today I 

co. 
915 NO. SPAULDING AVENUE, CHICAGO 

REPRESENTATIVES IN T PRINCIPAL CENTERS 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Thla pholO9fGph abo". four pr ...... with Automelle Spreader. rlclaUy laalQU,cI at the plaut 01 Th. 
PcuQIISouli1 MacCU'Ow CampoIIY. IJrooklJDo H. Y .. r.plodq twice 1m IIlCUl.T 01 th, old ttyll, haad'lpreodUlg 
type. Ha.... b .. a III .,"ic:, .... rat moatU aael CUI glriDll perfect ao.UalOCUOD 10 ..... ry , •• ped. 

W. InYltl the trod. la V'alral to ••• Ib, IltII macaroni factory la the world with Ipnodlag doal GulomoU. 
call, br moclW:i • • 

Th. Ultimat. in Presses. High _peed Production. Over 
1.000 pounda not per hour: 40 ban.t. per day oj 8 
houn guarant.ed. 

lmprov8 the quality. texture and appoarance oJ your 
product. Increase yuur production and reduce yow 
labor COlt.. Skilled labor UI1Deceuary. em aU opora
tiona are automatic. 

Not an experiment. but a reallty. Produce. aU type. 
and J~nna of palte with oqual 'adUty. SanBury. 

hygienic; product practically untouched by buman 
banda. 

PreuW8 being dQtribut.d equally OD face of the 
redangu1ar dies. .tranda oj extruded palle a re oj 
aven length. 

Trlmmlngs reduced to a mlnlmum. I •• than 10 pounda 
por 200·pound batch. 

W. can fumllh you with new prea .. 01 thIJ type 01 

we can romod,l your ~-.u.nl hydrauUc pt.. and 
oqulp It with thIs Spreader. 

Wt do nol Build all tht Macaro,,; Moc/li"try. but Wt Still Buill! IN,' But 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-1i1 Savanth Strant 
Addr_ all communlcad ... t. 158 SIxth S_t 

Write. lor Particulars and Prices 

" 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

"h.II~ . ......... 11t 
C .. II ..... S ... I , •• 10 D.," 

Specialists lor Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cutters 

Dry Macaroni Cutters 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodle. 
For Short P.ot" 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery. but we build th~ best. 

We show herewith some 01 ow 

latest equipment designed by 

men with over thirty years ex

perience in the designing and 

construction 01 all types 01 

machines for the economical 

production of Macaroni. Spa

ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

Tha design and construction 

01 all our equipment is based 
on a practical knowledge 01 the 

requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

All the equipment shown has 

been installed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156-166 Sixth Straat BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. s. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Add, ... aU communication, to 156 Slxtb Str .. t 
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"How America Lives" 
The kitchen and not the living room 

is the best equipped, best planned, and 
most used room m the American home, 

For around $40 a w«k with good 
management a (amily of (our can have 
an attractive home of its own, a car, a 
sound diet, security, and fun, 

When the pinch comes, Americans 
economize on clothes first , but the per
m,anent wave has hecome a practical 
neee'ssity to American women. 

As much moner is spent on ice: 
cream and soh dnnks as in building 
houses. 

These, in brier, are some o( the 
findings of a J.:roup of Ladits' /lome 
JounllJ/ specialists, who have tra\'elled 
to every part of the nation during the 
past yUr, studying how America lives 
in the homes of typical Americans of 
every income bracket. 

Their (ull report on such mattus as 
how Americans make their money and 
how they spend it i what they cat and 
how they cOlne to fall in love in the 
first place is revealed in "How Amer
ica Lives," p'ublished by Heauy Holt. 

The families range from Ihat of 
Thomas Wilson, millionaire head of 
the Wilson Packing Coml)''l.n), of Chi
cago, to the family of Henr), Drace)" 
negro Mississippi sharecropper, whose 
cash income last year was $26. 

The following summarizes the con
elusions arri\'ed at by the editors of 
Ihe Lat/in' /lomr )ourmu on Ameri
ca's standard of living ns of 194041. 

/1Il:ome 

The 1940 U. S. Census says $22 a 
week is the s,'l.lary of the lI.'o'Crage man 
in Amerka. The edilors of the Lat/in' 
HOllie Iflur,,"l found that a man with 
a (amil)' of two children needed to 
earn at least $35 10 $40 a week he fore 
he could own his own home, carr}' in
surance, and give his child reo wel
come advantages. He could only do 
this i( there were no sickness and he 
had saved up an initial lump sum fur 
t~e down payment on his house. 

Dream of all American families is 
to own a home. alief hurdle is saving II,. down payment. The least amount 
of moncy that sustained life, editors 
found, was the J cents a day per per
son the colored sharecroppers in 
Mississippi lived on by eating flour 
and molasscs in winter. 

Cr(dit 

11le typical American (amilr's · 
credit is good. Majorit/. of families 
"pay as they go," Insta hnent buying 
records show 98}IJ per cent (ulrll1 their 
payments. (Figures from U. S. De
partment of Commerce Retail Credit 
Survey.) Foreclosures in FHA mort
gages over five years have amounted 
to less than half of one per cent - .'15 

(FHA report (or 1931.) In most 
American homes the "Mrs." holds the 
purse strings. 

HOl/siny 

Low points in American Iivinl; are 
American houses (expensive and mex. 
pensive). Less than 40 per cent of 
the ~~)Uses ~n America are in good 
condition. Eighty per cent were built 
without architects, Less than ' 50 per 
cent have bath tubs. Functionally they 
are ina<lc:t:luate. Esthetically they . arc 
unfortulll~te. Number one fault IS the 
lack of closet space. FHA regulations 
are improving this condition by higher 
standards o( design and building. Last 
year as much money in America was 
spent (or ice c~am and soft drinks as 
was sltent for the building of new 
homes. , 

Hallsduping 

High points in American living are 
American kitchens-best equipped and 
most modem room in the house ; living 
room is shabbiest, dining room barest 
and least used. 

Ninety five per cent of women in 
America employ no household help. 
Average American housewife's week 
(in home with growing children) runs 
SO to 60 hours. Grandmother worked 
100. T()(lay's housewife docsn't go in 
for annual housekeeping orgies. Week
ly housccleaning with occasional clear
ing out o( closets, attic and basement, 
docs the trick. 

American boys and girls still help 
with the chores, even i( they live in 
cily apartments. 

EatillU 

Lugest single itcm o( American 
families' )'early sllt'nding is fooll-$14 
billions. Ten dollars a week fl'eds a 
familv o( (our ad1uately, but wilh
cut many frills. ouchiesl subjt.'Ct 
among American hou sewives is the 
food budJ.:cI, about which she becomes 
more defensive and passionate than 
about a IIctiOIlJ.I prt'sitlelliial campaign 
election. A tidal wave of indignant 
Jetters broke on the Lodid J-1omt 
JOllr"al with the pUblication of Mrs 
Aulden Griffin's (Cedar RaIHI':S, 
Iowa) food budget of $7 a week (or 
(our people. This WAS under the U. S, 
Government relief standard for cities. 

American housewives have been 
made acutely vitamin conscious. Pro
duction alltl shipment of oranges 
jumped from 10 million boxes in 1900 
to 55 million in 1935. 

The big Suoday dinner is passing. 
More and more families go on auto

, mobile outings instead. Saturday 
night dinner has replaced Sunda)' noon 
as the big dinner of the week. 

Gingerbread and lmkcd beans are 
still America's number 1. choice; bcd, 
number 1 meat; apple pIC and choco
late cake. number 1 desserts. 

Drtsnng 

When the pinch comes, American 
families economize on clothes first 
But American women love clothes and 
have a vast choice in inexpensive s~lles 
(48 million (cit hats In the ~.95 
to $5 quality were sold last year) . 
There 15 no more Main Street in 
(ashion. Mrs. Griffin in Cedar Rapids 
was wearing a Schiaparelli mad-CAp 
($1.95) simultaneously with (ashion 
editors in New York's "21." 

American women's chief fashion 
fault - doing a good thing to death. 
If veiling is the fashion they lose 
themselves io the mists. H open shoes 
are good, they go for the most extreme 
and open slyies. They pile on too 
much Junk jewelry. 

8(0111)' 

The "sp.1I1iel" head"do of the P:lst 
few years is giving way to b.'l.ngs and 
pompadour. Two permanents a year, 
averaging $3 to $5 are fixed charges 
in the budget. Perfume (expensive, 
even if it comes in boUles 50 small a 
medicine dropper has to be used) their 
favorite heauty gift from men. 

In Tribute to C. E. Vickery 
Mr. C. E. Vickery of C. E. Vickery 

Campau)', PittshuTRh, Pa., a popular 
semolina salesman whn frequently at
temh·d the convt'ntions of the Mac
aroni Industry, died Septemher ' 25, 
1941, after a hriC£ illness. At the first 
fall meeting of the Pitt sburgh Flour 
Cluh, of which the dt.'Cl·asl·ll was a 
charter ml'mber and later its presi
dent, the following n'snlutions werc 
unanimously adopted: 

"It is with sorrowful regret that the 
P ittsburl:h Flour Cluh records the 
passing uf our fdlow nll'mher, Past 
President C. E. Vickery. We l)aUse 
and stand together in Silent memory, 
asking thAt God's comforting peace 
may relieve those aching hearts which 
Ill(,urn within his home. . 

"We are vcr)' conscious of his 
r:osence at this tllne and as we write 
within our minutes a reconl of hi s 
going hence we look upward toward 
his Heavenly Home tu 5.1Y, 'We miss 
you, Vic'." 

A copy of the resolulions was sent 
to the family of Mr. Vickery. 

The last com'ention of th~ Macaroni 
Industry attended hy Mr. Vickel}' was 
that held in Chica~o. June 1940. He 
was , too ill 10 nUend the: 1941 COIl

ference held last June in his home city. 

Saying it can't be done is just a way 
of leaving it to somebody else to do, 

~'--.... ---- -
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GEARED 'TO SERVE YOU 
From Baldwinsville 

COLBURN FANCY NO. I 
SEMOUNA 

SAN BEMO FANCY NO.1 
SEMOUNA 

SAN BEMO NO. I SEMO. 
UNA 

DURUM CLEAR FLOUR 

From Churchville 

COLBURN FANCY PAT· 
ENT DURUM FLOUR 

SAN BEMO DURUM PAT· 
ENT FLOUR 

EASTERN SPECIAL 
MA(;,"-'10m FLOUR 

DURUM C .... ;AR FLOUR 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
MILLERS OF DURUM AND SEMOLINA FLOURS 

19 

EucuU ... Olliell 80 Brood Str., .. N,w York. N,w York 

Macaroni Jewelry 
The more mature minds may he 

(apable of thinking up new ways of 
uSlRg mac.'l.roni, spaghetti and l'g/: noo
dles alollg' the culinary lines, but it 
lakes the ingenious youngsters to think 
up anything so amazingly c!e\'l'r and 
strikingly heautiful as necklaces, wrist
lets, identification pins and lapel oma
ments-all made frolll macaroni, spa
ghelti and l'gg noodles I 

Yes, jewelry made out of macaroni 
is ahsolutely the latest fad alld is be· 
ing made and WOOl by mAn)' studrlltJ 
in San Antonio and surroliTUling' 
5outll\\'eo;t Texas tOWIIS. 

Ingredients nt.'Cessary to follow 
"recipes" for making an assortment (If 
colorful and quite unique jewelrr is 
as follows: I hox o f shell shaped 
rn.'l.caroni i 1 box of spaghetti i I hox 
of alphabd noodles; an assortment of 
quick-drying' enamd p .. 'l.illts; two or 
threl! brushes; 1 slllall bottle of nAil 
poli sh; 1 tube of walerproof glue; a 
few small s.,fcty pins i n few ranis 
of various colored silk coni: spool of 
strong tlm'ad i a few medium·size 
nl'C(lIes i a handful of chicken Ie$:
markers I 

For the necklaces, "s{'ashell-shaped" 
macaroni is found to be most charm
ing. First Ihe shells are carciully sr
lected (any nicked oncs arc discard· 
cd), then tinted the desirell color by 
apJlI)'inC a Iil:ht coat of quick-drying 

enamel; whe!1 ihowl1ghl\' driel!' II)' 
means of necdle ami tllre;!!! the shells 
arc strUlig IIlgl'llll'r ulltil tlesired 
length is real'lll'd. For till! fasteners 
-of all IhinJ:s-l'hicken-Ieg ' markl'rs 
:Ire used I SUlI1l' lIl'(klaces arc painted 
ill ddirale pasiel shalll·s. while fm 
others the \'e n ' IHIJlular cnlurs nf n·d. 
white alit! blue arc used. 

"Coral" IIcl'klaccs and wristlels an' 
made h)' hrl'akinJ.: sp:lghetti in In slight
ly unCHII pin'cll; usin.!: a coral shade 
for tin ling. tlll'll stringing. Or a string 
of "rich ivory" l'ural. malic !IX appl),
ing a l'oat of natural wlnr nail poli sh. 
is l'ql1ally as Illl·a si nJ.: as the red (oral. 
It is n 'aH/· remarkable hnw closely 
the "spal-: lelli·wral" resemhll's Ihl~ 
rcal. 

For lIlakillJ.:' Ihc itll'lIlifil'Alion )ll' IIS 
or lapel uruaUll'lIts: Usc a su ft wuwl. 
whiltit'd or ~Iwed inlu all)' shape dc· 
sin·d-I.ainled any enlor; sdel'l Il' l
lers fTOm a lplmhl.·t 1I00xHcs fur naillI.', 
apply :\ lihcral :lllIlIulil flf 1-:1111.' 1111 h:lck 
of each kll ... r thcn ll"ickl)' IlrcSS il un 
10 Ihe wuucl (uundatiun, ho II in plal'c 
with a lighl weil-:ht unlil thoTOul-:hly 
clry, Ih ... 11 aWl)' A light (oat of nalural 
color nail polish tn each h·lter. As a 
means uf faSll'lliuJ.:'-a groo\'e can IK' 
cut in the back (If Ihe foullllalion allli 
a s.1(ely pin glued in, or a holc CAli b ... 
hored in wu{}(1 allli a corti run Ihrolll-:h, 
cilher to Ill' worn around Ihe neck nr 
on the lapel. (Contributed.) 

George R. Webber 
Elected President 

Mr. l;EO!{l;E I{, WEBBER, \)i· 
rel'tor of the J'aekage I>r\'elll]llllclil 
lIurmll u( S iandard Brauds Incur, 
puralell. ~ew Y(lrk Cily. was ekc,,·,1 
I'resillcnt u{ Ihe i';\CK :\I ; IX C; IX
STITUTE. I Xc., :Lt thl'ir rCl'enl an
nual lIle"'ling al the \\'es tl'heSler 
Cmllltn· Cluh, Ih'e. Xew York. it 
was animulll'eti tc;day . 

,\lr, Wellher ha s long had Ihe re
golnl :Iml estrclII III thl' pal' k:lging 
illll"str\'. nut 0111\' for his work as a 
piuneer· wilh insiitille. hi:-o lIIellll'cr
ship dalill.!: hack to the earliest days 
of the nrganizatiflll. hili (Ifr hi :-o "wn 
clllltrihuliulIS to packaging' and lIIer
l'iIaTulis inJ.:, 

StartinJ.:' with S t:llu!;m! Br:lIltis ill 
IIJ~), hc estahlishell, alld nrJ.:':wizl·,1 
their Culfee I'lallts ill lIirmill.!:h:LlII . 
Alahallla: Dallas, Tcxas; a 1111 Ilu
\Jukcn, ~ew J ... rsey, lie IIIOLllaged 
the IllIhukell Plant until 19,\.1 :11 
whit'h time he was appoint ed dircl'
tnr Iff the l':u·k:l.!:e Dc",'· pllleni 
Bureau of S iandard Br: . .. ·' \\ hl're 
hc was respon sihle for SOlli e of Ihc 
IIIIlS! s lICl'essfnl pOLl·kagiuJ.:' prlljl'l't:-o 
of Ihe Company, 

~Ir, \\'ehller ~e r\'l'd as a jntlJ.:'l' IIf 
Ihl' AII,AlIIeril'a I'ackaf.:c ClIlIIl lCli · 
lion for the past sc\'en years, 
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Are We Well-fed? 
Arc we, the people of the United 

States, well·fed? 
That's a question that thinkinJ:' men 

and women arc asking these days. 
For no nation achieves total strength 
unless its citizens arc welt· fed. Strong 
people make strong nations. And 
strong and alert people arc built by 
abundant and wcll-bal:l.Ilced diets. . 

Arc we wclt·fed? Here's the nn
swer from Dr. Huel K. Sliebcling, 
food economist of the Bureau of 
Home Economics. U. S, Department 
of Agri!:ulture. Dr. Stebeling finds 
the answer in an analysis of a 
nation-wide study of diets of families 
in the United Slates. 

")udged by stantlanls (or J::ood nu
tritIOn, here s the national diet pic
lure," says Dr. Sticbeling. 

"Looking at the facts we sec that 
nbout one·fourth of the families i:" 
the United States arc apparentlv Ih·
ing on diets that can be rated J.:ood. 
That is, their diets furnish the kimt 
and quantity of food nCt."tted to main
tain the hody, 1,lu5 a margin of sa fety 
that enahlt's them to sland Ul' under 
the stresses and strain!. of living. 

"More than a third of our familil's 
arc getting fair diets. That is. these 
(amilies arc gelling just enough to 
keep them going, plus a slight margin 
of safet)' or no margin at ~11. 

"The rest nrc getting diets that 
should definitely be rated poor. In one 
or morc ways their diets nrc not 
fumishing e\'en the minimum of all 
the food the body needs for good 
Ill·alth." 

What docs this 1I1ran-this ha\'ing 
millions of lleople Ii\'ing on diets he
low the sa cty li n,~ (or good nutri
tion? 

"It means," sap Doctor Stiehding, 
"that some of these pcople arc hUIl
~ry. It lI11'allS that some of them 
have wcll-liefilll'd deficicncy tii;;cascs 
such as beriberi, scun 'y, ancmia, ami 
pcllagra. 

"llut marc than that it means that 
uthers ha\'il1g nonc of these clear
Cllt symptoms arc getting inadequate 
diet s, suffering from them, and may 
1I0t c\'en know what's wrong. In
adl'(luate diets may not put us to 
bcd, but they can destroy our st'nsc 
of well-being-our jo)' in being alive 
and wdl :U1d able to do our work. 
They take their toll in chronic fatiJ..'ue, 
in shiftin): aches and pains, :\Iltl in 
certain kinds of digestive disturb
ances. Th!.!\' pr!.!\'ent a child's normal 
growth al1ll developllIent. And Iher, 
lower natural resistance tn infection.' 

Where arc they-all these Jll'Ople 
who are not well-fed? 

They're in c\'ery State in the Union 
and in every community in every 
State, says Doctor Stiebcling, As a 
rule, 1II0re of the ill-fed ma), be found 

. in the lower income classes. than in 
the higher-more in the larger fam-

ilies than in the smaller-and more 
in cities than all farms. 

What are the reasons so many of 
us are"' iII-Ied? 

Sometimes it's not having enough 
to cat. Sometimes it', not having the 
right kinds of foods. Good manage
ment 01 a limited food hudget and 
home-grown "prolt.'Cti\'e" foods can 
often make Ihe difference hetween 
fair or poor diets and diets that arc 
good. 

What are these imoortant protee
tl\'e foods that e\'ery diet must ha\'('? 

They are the foods that arc rich 
in the \'ery food \'alues that diets so 
often lack, They arc the foods that 
protect against acute dietary diseases, 
that help to lift bodies {rom a low 
to a higher level of good health. 

First {oods to be called protective 
were milk, and the green, leafy \'ege
l\lbles. They enrich diets in calcium, 
vitamin A, riboflavin, and high
quality protein. Recent additions arc 
the footls rich in the vitamins o{ the 
n group, especially the less highly 
refined flours and cereals. Still others 
are fruits and , vegetables rich in 
\'itamin C-or.mges, grapefruit, 10-
maloes, raw cabb.a~c, and others. And 
in some Jl.1rts of the country lean 
cuts of meat , rich in the pellagra
preventive nicotinic acid, ribofla\'in, 
amI high-quality protein, arc con
sidered lirotccti\,e foods. 

R«ent studics show that the Na
lion needs to consume al least 10 to 
20 per Cl'lH more milk-10. to 25 per 

cent morc butter-and 2S per cent 
to 70 per cent more tomatoes and 
citrus fruits, and about twice as much 
of the leafy, green, ami yellow vege-
tables. . 

Canada Ueelice. All Food Dealers 

Toron to-All food ~tai1ers in Can
ada, totaling some 100,000 stores, will 
hc :tffccted hy federal govcmment an
noullcement that, :ts a wartime nleas
un', all distributors of food products 
in Ihe Dominion will he placed under 
liccnse before the end of this ycar. 

Liccnse plan, it is stated, will pro
vide (Dominion's wartime prices and 
trade hoard with machinery for "po
licing prices" and for obtainin~ data 
ne cessa ry lor allocating Inod supplies 
in till' event of shortages. No fees 
will he charged for licenses, hut thc 
government licensing pmgram in
cllld~'s the vcsting in go\'emmcllt the 
IMI\\'cr of "prcscrihing temlS or ron
ditions of mle of goatls or servict,s." 

Thl! salmon pack this year will ex
Cl't .. tl 6,5(X),000 cases nccording 10 
gO\'cnunenl estimates-an increase of 
more Ihan 30 per cent u\'er the 19-10 
pack. 

- lIUJ IIrlrnlt II nn,l. In,' S'~ml"-

By huying Defense Savings Bonds 
and Stamps regularly you can help Ihe 
T>efense Progrnm and. at the same 
time, hell) yoursdf and your family. 

King Midas Complete New Storage Tanks 
at Superior Mill 

Completion of new concrete storage 
tanks at Superior, Wisconsin, to pro
\'ide space for :tn atlliitional 500,000 
bushels of Durum Whcat, was an-' 
noullcl'(t this week by the King Midas 
Flour Milb. The oe\\' addition brings 
the total slorage capacity of the COIll
pany's SU I){'rior Mill, which is de
vOled exclusively to the manufacture 
nf Semolina and Durum products. to 
1.400,000 hushels. All storage tanks 
at this mill arc of the hOJlpered bot-
10m type with self-emptying bins, 

thus eliminating the necessity of shov
eling any o{ the grain. 

LocatClI advantagcously, both for 
thc rcceiving of Dunun Whl'at and 
Ihe 5hipping by I.ake or rail nf the 
finished products, Ihe King Midas 
Mill on the shore of Lake Superior 
is one of Ihe show IJlaccs o{ "Ameri· 
ca's Air Conditioned Citv I" Other 
mills, located at Minneapolis and Hils
tings, Minnesota, give thc King Midas 
Flour ' Mills a lotal storage capacity 
'o f 3,000,000 bushels of grain. 
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FIRST AID TECHNIQUE IN 
ACCIDENT CASES 

(CUI,'illlfttl /rol/l I'lUjr 15) 

lancc can hardly hc built UJ! in time. 
TIle crush wound, or that in which 

the \'es~ ls have bt'en so badly sllIashell 
that circulation of Ihe pari is rendt'rl'tl 
inadequate 10 l1\1sh out foreign materi
alar to bring the liroicctive blood 
cells, is also suseJltible to gas bacillus 
infection. The type of woullli that has 
bcen closed (rom the air from the 
sta rt and has subsl''1uently heen de
pri\'ed of sunli~ht ami air and which 
allows the o rganisms described as 
anaerobes to incubate and reprnduce 
arc those wounds in which the gas 
hacillus infcction produces l·ither gas 
gangrene or lock-jaw. In this t>'p,c of 
wound those genus, whosc habit IS til 
thri,'e in the ahsl'nce of air. produce 
the gas hacillus infl'ftion. Of these 
organisms the most virulent type is the 
bacillus of tet:lIlus or lock-jaw. 

To combat the latter t)'I)!! of in
fection we must first uhlalll adt'quate 
drainage of the wmulli depth antlnCxl 
a free exchange of air and su nlight, 
and in addition the administration of 
prophylactic dose of anlite1anie serum, 
R«ently we have come uJM?n the usc 
of a combined serum which includcs 
most of the organisms responsible for 
gas bacillus infection. 

As laymen anti first aid messengers, 
),OU should appreciate that a wound 

" .! 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

an[/. Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

IIrnkes 
Mould Clellners 

Moulds 

All Si:es Up To Lar~cst in Use 
255-57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York CJ~ 

IcCt opt'n is IImd, mllre desirahle tlmn 
a wound impropcrly amillre-maturel), 
closell A sccnnelarv closurc can always 
he Iln'IIl', 'hut once all (l\'er~dlelmillg 
inft'ction of tctanus starts, II call he 
checkeel rarely. 

Write Ads
Win Prizes 

Newspapers of thc coulltry arc 
making lIluch of the lIew "Ad Writ
ing" game for amateurs, It 1I0t ani)' 
reacts to the heneflt of the success
ful competitur hut tn the products of 
the finns elltering- the contest ami the 
sponsoring- Ilewspal)er. 

As all example, Tim(' of L.ns An
g-Ies, CalHo",ia, startcd su~h a game 
1111 January 5, 19-11. It Will enll on 
Saint Patrick's Day, March 17. A 
grand prize (If $500 in cash will ~)!! 
awanle,1 In thc all1ateur who subllnts 
the best lisl II! ads for the 37 L.os 
Angeles finns th;\~. are participati!lg 
in the game, Alhhtlllnal lIlerchamhs
iug pri ll'S will he given fur the ncxt 
best tOO aIls submittcd during Ihe cur
rent perind o f the game. To qualify 
for these 100 mcrchandise awards, 
contestant;; lIIa\' submit as l11all)' ama
teur ads as desired. 

Each Ilay throughout the contest, 
the products nf olle or more of the 
37 participants are described or il-

lustra"!II, all with the illea of aidinl.: 
the contcstants. On Fehruary 2'\, 
1941, thc prodUCIS uf the Sunland 
I\iscuit Cum!'any of I.ns Angeles, 
nmllllf:tcturers of the "R:llIlIi" braml 
of macaroni products were describe.I, 
a macaroni press i11l1stration aCl.'OIll
panyillJ.:' Its hel\'fyl suggcst;nns tn 
IIIterested All \Vrllers rt.'atl as ful
lows: 

The inllllaculate new plant of the 
SUIII:1l1t1 lIiscuit Company at 1.100 
Goodrich 111\'11., has under its roof 
complete facilitics fur thc manufac
ture o{ Haul1i llrolllel spaghetti, mac
aroni, cgJ.: lIondles, )'Iullch wafers ami 
other assnrtell types uf crackcrs a1ll1 
cookies. 

Ideal "talki nl.: poinl" :Ibnut I{aulli 
s\la~helli is thc fact that it is 1Il~!\e 
with 100 per celli :0\0, I SClllolina 
nOllr, Inng favorell fur its high nO\lr
ishmcnt Ilua\itics allli l")lIIllaralivc1y 
Inw starch content. SeIlUtliu;, relain s 
much of the glMMlness Ilf the Iwarts 
(If whcal. 

I f you arc in the neighhurhutnl of 
thc Sunlallll Bi scuit plant, a visit will 
\lrU\'i~le literally scores of, ,idea:, of 
effectwc alllateur ads, VISitors ;\ rc 
welcome. 

Tne hest im'l'stlllcnt pilI call tind : 
!~densc Savings IIC1111ls ami Stalllps, 
Buy thelll regularly, 
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Macaroni -Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A review III M.caronI.Nood1e Tnde 
Marka fe,llte:red or palled for earl, 

reci·tntlort 

Vf~~"~:'~~.!f.:~:n N:~lof~all!'!if':'!n~f-': 
IUllta a FR~~DV1S0RY SERVICE all 
T,ada loIa,k Rr lITal DIU Iln01ll1l 1111 Na. 
"~Dt! Tudl .. k CoIDp.,n" Wluln"on., 

A 1 ..... 11 f,. .m be dIu • ..." nonllVlllbe" 
for In " ..... r' /I u~1I of tlI. n,lallilian 
,.cordl 10 determlnl 1111 rr,llulbiUI, a' an, 
I:~d'n:I~~~ln~~1 l!n"d~~rl~~:~:I': ;~:r:l. 
.. nctd MI"!i A ... odilion ' iunblno . iII R
fc~~' prll'" ,'1" fOf ,': ,r,hlJldon Mn· 

All TJld. ... •• b alo',1.Ild be nriatlftd. If 

=~~'II ~~~~. 'lI~l~lr~U "~it::""'::~~I!:;;!:: 
on till . lubJrtl 10 

WlClfonl.Noodlu Tudl Wark Du,,,u 
fluid. HId, lIIinoll 

New Dlinois Trade Mark 
Statute 

Slate registrnlion of trade marks al1l1 
labcl~ will become more ami more \'al
uable i£ the temlcncy towards new Il·g
i~lation on trade mark regist ry :md re
porting continues. Already many of 
the states o f the Union have re\'iliCd 
their laws go\'eming state rCJ!istra
tions. Example o f this trt'ml is the 
new law rc('entlr passed by the Legis· 
lature of IIlinO\!i, requiri ng finns or 
indi"iduals ha~'ing their brands or 
marks registered in that state to re
I>ort by January I, 1942, ami e\'er)' 
eight ycars therl'a fter, giving name of 
holder and the usc being made of rl'g
isll'red trade marks. 

The new law gO\'eming the opera
tioll!! of the lllinois Trade He~lstra
lion Codl', H'<luircs, as a matter o f 
\'crification, that: 

"E.1.ch holder of a rl'gistration for a 
label. tradc mark, term, deHi)..'!I, device 
or form of ad\'ertisement as provided 
fo r in (his Act shall , not later than 
January I, 1942, and C\'ery ei.:ht yt'ars 
thereafter, file a report ••• selling 
forth the name of the prl'sent holdcr 
of thc label, lrade mark. tenn, de
sign. dl'vice or form of adverti semenl 
as an indi"hlual or on behalf of a 
corporation or partnership, the manner 
in which he acquirl'd such right, e.g., 
as original registrant, assignl'e or oth
erwist" whether such label, trade mark, 
tcrlll, dl'sigu, device or form of ad
wrtisclllent is actuall" in usc or has 
bCl'1I :lbandOlwd, alllllhe class of goods 
to which such lahel, trade mark, term, 
desi)..'!I, dc\'ice or form of ath'erti~e
l11ent applies with rl'g:mls to the c1ilSs
ifil'a tion established." 

It is the l'olltl'lItion of the sponsors 
of the Amendment that th e new law 
will he welcomed by the l'onl1llen:ial 
world as an important stl'P in two 
di rections. /uortiVl" registrations arc 
automatic.,II)' removed from the rcc
onls. n y filil1F' confinnation o f con
tinucd U5l.', adlve trade marks nlTlain 

as obstructions to new applicants. 
Changes in ownership name, or as· 
signmcnt. are also kept up to date. 

11 is (urther claimed that interstate 
registration statutes provide in many 
instances (or fines and imprisonment 
as redrus for infringement , such pen
attiC' 3150 fomling a stronJt basis 
(or 1." u!ring written protest In CO(

recting unfair trade mark pmcticc. 
Further, that state fI.'gistralion assists 
distributing outlets. as well as original 
sources, to keep the field free from 
infringing subst itutes, protecting' not 
on1)' the trade milrk (rom elll'roach
menl but also the adverti sing invest
ntt'nt in slale llromotion. 

Patents and Trade Marks 
TRADE MARD APPlJED FOR . 

"Iold iiiI" 
Th~ tra;le mark of the K()1cI Kist, Inc. 

ComJl,ln)' of LUi AI1Rdn, Calironlia, filed 
()n Jal1uar)' JI I 1940 for II SC on froun 
mtalS, ill3Klielll, ami ,·cKctal,lu. Thc ap· 

111kant clOIims IISC sincc lJcccmher II!, 
9J9, 

"eat'oU.r." 
The IrOl,Ie mark of OUcl1ec W. \\'oUe, 

,Ioin~ 11IIsinns as :\1C'l(' Mararoni Co., 
Harml,urr.' I'ttln .yh'ania, filelt vn Ocl()brr 
16, 1939, or usc on maQroni, ellKlI'o· Mat
aroni, .pallhetl i, anll egg nooc1ln. The 
apillicant claims me , incc Jllly I, 19J5. 

TRADE MARl REGIStERED 
"CorDpb,n Bpagb,tU" 

The trade mOlrk of Ihe Cllmllbcll Soup 
Co. wu rrgiJletel1 fur usc on sllaghetti 
in hermelicall), cl05ed c()nlaineu. The 
rtjl'l l lral1l claims use .inee Mil)" 1911. Ap
plication was filcd J llne 14, IWI al1,t was 
1r.ullli5hc,1 AUllust I~, 19-11. 

Package As Advertiser 
Righi Kind 01 Package Deliver. 

final Sal •• Punch 

Though there are slill a few firms 
th:tot sell the greatl'r portion of their 
output in bulk-I hat IS in boxl's-the 
bie tnnd in the Macaroni-Noodle In
dustn' in the last two or three dl'i:adl's 
is definitely towards packaging of thcir 
product!! (or s.,le to consumer. It is 
fl'an'd that many have gone to pack
aJ.rin!;" mal'aroni products without gil'
ing the technique of prol)er packag
iug sufficil'nt thought .am considera
tion. 

Takc the housewHe referred to in 
a recent a rticle h)' E. W . Preliser in 
SOlftllrrll Aclvrrtisirlg. Hl're's how he 
tells a />ointed story, and then follows , 
thrQug t with reasoning that should he 
of interest (0 all who pal'kage fOOlI 
for consumer huying: 

"MOI..lem packaging has become an 
integral and " ital part o f e\'er)' aVl.:t .. 
ti sing camp.,lgn in which a packOlgl'l{ 
article is to be merchandised. The 
growth o( self-service stores has g1\'en 
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packaging a tremendous impetus. To· 
day, the p.,ckage itself must do the 
job formerly done by the clerk. It. 
and it alone, must tell the story, ur 
COII\'C)' the impression of the frt sh
ness, the tastincss, the cleanliness and 
the quality o f the goods illside. It 
must look intriJ!uing enough to war
rant a special ~Iance from the shop
per as she p.1.SSCS by. It must re\'l\'e 
all of the s.,les ad\'antages which thl! 
:ulvertising has stres!ied. A t rifle o f 
difference in attracti\'elll'Sf and cffec
th'cness may make :l whale of :l dif· 
fcrl'llce in sail'S . 
. A Southern macaroni makl'r re

cl'ntly told me of seeinJ; a woman 
in a self-service store pick up one 
of his own packages, anti then dis
card it in fa\'or o f a competitor's. 
He introduced himself, and askl'd 
why she had made the change, allIl 
she answered that the other pal'kagc 
had lookl'd so attracth'e that she 
dl'ddl'd to try it, just oncc. Thi~ 
happeno thousands of times a day. 
all owr the land. 

The p;Jckilgc is reall)' the last piece 
of advertising which lias a chancc to 
influcnce the salc. As !iuch, it should 
be the focal point in Ihe whole eam· 
paien. E\'crything must point towanls 
It, and it must be 50 desiJ.rned that it 
will bring back into the proslJCt:t's 
mind, 411 the all-i mportant moment 
whl'1l he: or she is in Ihe mood to 
buy, all of the puints which wcre 
strl'sscd in the campaign. It is the 
tip of the advertising funnel, and 
determioes the effecti veness of the 
whole l'am(l.1.igll. The magazine ad 
may ha\'e been read wceks 3g0. The 
newspaper ad was rl'ad last ni-.:ltt or 
thi s morning. The ca r card o r the 
billboard may ha\'e flashed their mes· 
sages only hours ago. nut in the 
mcantime sister Mazic mal' have had 
twins, the car may have run out of 
I.,'3S on the way down" Hitler may 
ha\'e ilwaded Turkey, o r your prosl!ect 
may have bcc:t tryi nF. to match a piece: 
of silk and couldn t do il. Unless 
the sight of the package brings hack 
the meSs.1ges o f the otltcr ads, the bcst 
Camll.lign in the world may rail to 
achien: the success il deserves. 

The burden of pnlPcriy distributing 
a variely of foods to 130,000,000 
Americans fa ll s upon Ihe relail grocers. 
They'll do a good joh o f distribut ing 
mal'aroni protiucts if the manu
facturers will do floltle lhing towards 
illCrc.lse consumer demands for their 
products. 

Happlne .. 
HAPPINESS is the only good. 
The plot'!' to he happy is 'I crt. 
The tilllr to be hapll)' is 'IOtU. 
The U'U)' to he happy is to 'Irlp mokt 

others so. 
Robe rt G. Ingersoll. 
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HUNDREDS of Macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

You 

COMMAND 
h . " I" " t elr qua Ity Insurance. 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

alter month, year after year. 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Minneapolis, Mlnne.ote 

Rules For Computing 
Interest 

The folluwing will he fuund In hI.' t'x(l,llent rules 
for finding the inteH'sl Oil an): priucipa! for any IIU !I1-

ht' r (If days. Whl!l1 thl' prinCipal rllul:aIllS cents, !'tllIll 
nff fotlr placcs fro lll the ri).:ht uf till' n'sult til c~Jl~css 
the inll'rest in dollars and (l'lIls. Wht'lI thl' pnnelpal 
conlai ns dollars (July, pOiU I ofT two places. 

Two I'er Cetll.-Mul!iph· the principal h)' the lIum· 
ber of days to run and divide by 180 .. 

Two and Om'·half Per Cl·nt.-),tult lilly hy I1U\ll' 

be r of days anti di\'ide b~' 146. 
Threl' Per Cenl.-Multil")' by numhl·r of .Iap_, 31\11 

dh' jdt' by 120. . 
Three ami O m··half I'er Celtl.-Multll'ly hy numher 

u f da)'s, ami !li\'idc hy 140. 
Four Per Cent-Multiply hy numher uf days allli 

di"hlc by 90. 
Fin' Per Cettt.-Mtihi ply hy number of Ilays atlll 

di\'ide by 72. 
Six i'er Celll.-Multiply by nUl\1hcr nf days allll 

di ville by 60. 
Sen-II Pl'r Ccnt.-Mulliply by numher flf days and 

divide by 52. 
Eight Pl'r Ccul.-Multiply hy numher of ;lays ami 

divide Ly 45. I 
Niuc Per Ce1t t ,-~ttlltiJlI)' hj' numbcr of days ami 

divide by 40. 
Ten Per Cel1t.-Muhiplv b)' number of days altll 

divide hy 36.. .. 
TWch'e Per Ccnt.-Multlply h\' numh!..·r o f da}!i al\ll 

divide by 30. 
Fifteen Per Cl'ut.-·)'luhiply by ntltllha uf days and 

dil'ide by 24. 

Autcltltttical/¥ 
Cuts Roll Cellophane 
to Your Size Sheets 

Saves 
14 to 24,,/0 

If ,01.1 • •• IIl lnl ullo"l .. nt Ihttll for h.nd 
... I pplnl o. olhu plI.pOIU, , 01.1 wiU find \he 
PETEiIS CELLOI'II AN£ S Il E£TIHO AND 
STAC IUNO MACIIINE will live )'01.1 \4 10 
l' !'. b, tn , bUnl yOIl 10 p1.l.<ha" roll IIOC" 
utlophant ,"hn lhln <UI·lo- l ln .hlllt· 

An, .. Idlh .0111 I,.m 2" 10 H" wld~ <I n b. 
handled .nd In, Irnllh . hull from JIt 10 U" 

un be <1.11, 
No tl required Ilnce lhe mathln t 110PI Illell wh.n Ih. IIlch. 

lib'. II IiU.d wllh CUI'lo-l'" ahull. 
Elte .. lc ~:" .Vlllibl. for I pOI ,..IIIIIlnll prinltd c,lkph an. , 11.,"0 

SUn lnl Alluhmcn! .nd I'ndtlundnln, COllnU, cln b. f1.l.nl.hed II 
re Q1.lt,ed. 

A." III 10 Ifnd 'au complclt Inform.llen on Ihl ••• ~lIomlc .. ml chillt 
whl<h II wldol, uud In lh. mun onl IndullT" W. will b. plund 10 

pnXnpl!r do '0. 

II 
'PEtERS 'MA'CH'INERY CO'. 
4700 Rave nswO?" AyC, " Chicago, III. 
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7iftUl~ 7o~ics 
In, q. ?no ?2ooalll\ 

Slay to the Finish 
ArC )'ou the man t heard calling 

himself a failure? 
Arc ),ou feeling that ),our busines,; 

affairs arc on the toboggan ami guing 
dowlI hill? Arc ),ou lClling thelll slide 
b~cause ),ou arc sure they arc going to 
slllle anyway? 

It is all a nlatter of nerve, When 
you losc y{jur lIerve, things will go 
hatH)' an),way, 110 mailer what the 
general conditions ,Iround you nlay be, 
When )'ou keep your nerve and show 
fight, you can. prevent things from 
going wrong, even when tht' re's a 
general tendency that wn)', 

Just as long as a man is not licked, 
there is a chanel' he willllot he, While 
nerve remains there is alw:tvs Ihe I)OS
sihilit)' of turning the tide,' PIcot)' or 
men have quit just in time to miss n 
turn of the tide, They han gh'en up a 
few minutes hefore it was ahsolutcly 
necessa ry, when those f~w extra min· 
utes of fight would have s,wctl them. 

Zoroaster :laid, "To the persenillg 
mortal the blessed ilflmortalsarcswift," 
There is likcl)' to he a swift n'action in 
favor of lum who holds on, de
termined to give up onl), when it be
comes absolutely neCl'Ss.1ry, 

While there is life there is hope, and 
there is something mort. There i!l op
l)Ortunity to keep on keeping 011, and 
man)' a success has heen pulled out or 
failure at the last minute, 

O f course it takes backhone to hrace 
up and m:&ke good alter you have half
way decided )'OU arc a failure. You 
cannot pull off a last minute success 
with jawhonc or wishbone, llackhone 
is the ollly 'kind of hone that will help, 

The fact that other people tdl ),OU 

),ou are a failure does nnt make ),ou 
one, You can be a failure onl), when 
),ou make up ),our own mind that )'ou 
arc Ol1e, If ),ou make up ),our mlntl 
that ),ou arc a failure, and quit, then 
you arc a failure indel,(1. 

Vote "No" on :m)' proposition that 
)'0\1 are a failure unless ),OU are willing 
to have Ihe l'pitaph on ),our gravestone 
read, "He '1uit too SOOI1 ," 

Dig. DOll't Talk 
Get flUt and do something-wurk, 

sweat, hike, huml) ),ourself, starve if 
l1l'l'tl hl--hut dig on amI cJeliver, 

Then talk if ),ou wmlt to, bUI the 
ch:m:e!l arc that )'ou won't feel so 
11111:::11 like it, 

James !-Iowanl Kehler 

No 5.11ary l'ver will be adequate un
less one's present salar), is made so, 

Super Markets Dala 
The suptr markets arc growing 

hoth in numhtr and in innuence in 
consumer distrihution, Here Me some 
facts presented last month h)' John 
Guemse)' of the United States Census 
HUn'au to the convention of the Super 
lI-tarket Institute in Philadelphia, 
(owners of mort than 1,000 m:lrkets): 

"Super markets will have /.:ross 
salts this )'t"r of "hout $2,OOO,OOO,(XX) 
-22 per cent of "II U, S, rct"i1 food 
sales, 

"How much larj;er " chunk of the 
I",tion's food bill SUI>cr nmrkels might 
eVl'lltua\l)' get, no one could guess, The 
U. S, had 9,250 super markets at 
year's hcginllill/.:. has 10,100 now, is 
getting more all Ihe time," 

. And some never know happiness be
calise of a superstition about the dan
ger of being TOO happ)'. 

Sizable Increase in O,lober Flour Production Recorded. 
Especially in Northwest 

lJurin\, (Xtoln' r mill. which annuall)' llro lillcr 6$ per eenl uf the nUUr manufactuml 
in the Uhllel' Statu lumed OUI ill silaMe increase in liroductioo o\"u Ihe saml' munth 
la ~ ' r e:tr, HltCHls rnmpikd It)' Th, Nor/lm'tJ/rrfl Mift" shu",', In the monlh JUI' ended. 
c,,-un,?% bill , 1ltolluc('11 b)· Ihek mills repreKntel1 a 29I,OOO·LM ""in lI\'er the Ilrc\'inul 
month', figures anll lUI increasr (If ZJt,lXXI iJl llt o\'cr the extoller, 1940, OUIIIUI. 

Increu es o\'cr thc produclion of Ihe same month l:ul year ,""erc e\'illcnt at Ihe 
la rRcr tlro tlncing cenlen, The Northwestern wain was almost JSO.(XXJ hM, ; in the 
Southwut, Ihe int'tca,e .... " . nearly 145,1XX> hhls. hut Buffalo mills litutluwl a"out .w,lXXl 
leu in exlo!Jer this year Illan lasi. 

~I onthl)' increasu U\' cr Se(liemher, 1~1, werc nUmtrOIl~, Northwestern milb movcll 
aht:ltl alllll1l 105,000 hMI, ,ollthweslern plant. h2,IlXl, Buffalo 2-1,IXXI, North l'acirlc Coasl 
21,lXXl :lml mills of Ihe eastern Central Wul 27,0011 I.obls. The I'acific fi"utr:t , IIIIWe\'er, 
. llowcll a Ilecreasc of more Ihan ZOO,OOO hbl, from the October, IIHO, rcll(ul, 

Helow is Ihe tietailcil tahle, wi!h coml'aralive "gmes, 

TOTAL MONTHLY t:LOUH: 1'ltO»UCTION 
(J(ell(Jrlcll b)' milb l'fOtlucing 65% of the lIonr nI,Ulllfllc lure,1 in the U, S,) 

Previous Ottnl.ocr 
extoller, t9-11 month 1Q.40 II}J9 

Norlh\\'Clt .. , """ ",. ,'" 1,562,742 1,457,008 l,2t",4J5 1,.nO,llJ 
SOlllh",ell ,. , " ' , • . . , " "" Z,4JJ,107 2.J70,J18 2,2AA.2¥J 2,J3-I,965 
lIuffato " " ""', . ,""' ," 891,'1}3 867,675 932,215 I,006.UII 
Cenlral WeSl-Eallwl I)j\." 6ZJ,719 551,410 6(Xl,S5J 487,708 

WCltern Ui\'isiun " ",. 27J,007 Z72.271 274,2.'iO 295.816 
Southeast . . , .......... .. .. .. 107,75t IOJ.591 1J9,S81 IJI,217 
Pacific Co:ut .... .. , . .. .. .. , 577,412 556,466 7f1O,St-l 610.967 

Tnt:ah ...... .. .... ... .. 6,469,796 6,178,715 6.2J5,857 6,.lJ7,477 
""dulles lmliana, since 19Jt1 uncler Central Well, [ailwi Division, 

1938 
1 ,5JO,~ 
2,249,950 
1,0000,OJO 

SZ!I,4W 
J26,815 

'J.t6,s97 
'JR,S06 

........ 58 

TIIANKSGIVING TIIANKS 
WE TAn: tht. opportua.lty 10 upr ... our thCUlb dwlD, Ih. ThubvldD9' JMcriod 10 th. many loyal cu.lom.r. who 

ha.,. b .. n «tulanl adlom .... wllh u. Itlnee th. Il1eepUon of our bualn .... 

Maldarl Mot'CU'oni DI •• wiU bring II yol. of "thaw" from you wh.n you ••• lb. ImpJo.,.meal Ihol I. mod. 1D your 

IDC1l1ulat'tUf.d produtt. 

F. MAI4DARI A BROS." INC;. 
},fa/urI of MGtorolli Dits 

178.180 Grand S.rcc. 
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. (/)""''' ",'/nIWL -
'XfD"U/I.AII.N. that is why Capitol's 

AlA No. I Semolina exeels year in and year Ollt 

THE TRADE MARK OF EXCELLENCE 

l:ilPIT ilL fLOUR MILLS, INl:. 
General Offices: Minneapolis Mills: !it. Paol 

Babbln Thermastatlc Cammercial 
Tempering Valve 

BII,bl" nlnd Op.ulld Thtlmoalulc Tlmpct· 

~"II~ v.i::.::n:diS~~d\ll::'\I~:::,m,::::t,.~:~:n~ 
CGllllln! hmpUI\lItl II 10 be mllnulntd to\ 
toni period .. 

SINGLE HAZWLE CONTROL-WITH SHUT·OFF 

Whh Th. Blbbln V,ln JIIII It! ."~ 
umpnalur. 7011 .halr., 

';~r.'·II::: ':r'll~: c:.I:lf."t.oID~h: 
"I" ,all nA act Ihl ","\MIIIUIi II 
u, polnl bttwn" cold and ISO' p, 

mE STRAINERS 
Thl mlul h .. bulll·ln IIulnll' all ,h, cotd 
:rf~n~~ p.:r:LO...::d'llt'lnlit 1'::lhml~~~ C::I~t~ 

I. Ont hand conlrol, Ont ,hul • .•. 
" Th. eommerclll "Iu, o"r· 
aUt 0" "'"perlill r. anI" thllt· 
forw p,n,un eh.t'I" 40 nOI J", 
lufu, wtth Ih' O"lIllnl 01 
mbtT, 
l. T'nlp'ud .atrr rtmtIAl co. 
:~~t,"':'::::::nt~rr. prmll, ' r:OIlIlfIlCUOIi. 

elll h •. lt4 .;,11 '"' ,,,. til _I" ",tI." 
Sud I_r CI#( II'. r .-illi ,rit ll, 

I.H fHI' NEW YORK, H. Y. tB~..6 
. 9 111,360 CANAL ST. 

~&,... I~. Pbonell CAlial .. , .... I'" 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 
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Old Ad Wins 
Current Medal Award 

TIll' 1,'Ih'r Wrilh'1I h\' a dirt'l'lnr 
u( alh'l.' rlh;inl!' 10 Ihe tift"~ lII"I-:>l7.ill1.' 
IIf Xl'\\" Yllrk Cil\' is of iUlen'sl III 
II!:Il·anlni·IIfIl .. lle inallufaclufl'rs fllr 
~ e\'er:tl n 'aStllIS, It linin's that Ihl'rc 
arc pll1lll'erS ;1I11UIl!: tilt' tlui siallclin!: 
linus that l'unslitllte till' mal'awni in
dustry of ,\ull'rica ; Ihal tht' n'-llse of 
~,"ltl malerial l'an always hi' 11Ii1ll.:, 
frc1lllenl!y to ;\lI\':lI1la~c;' anll Ihat 1111 
II llt' has a l'Onll'r on tilt' Eugtish lan 
guage or Oil Ihe imagination uf IIrti:;IS. 
The I1l1lhur tlf IIIl' !t'lIt'r suhmit s (U\S 
of Ihe Iwo :lIln'rlist'lllt'uts di snlssl'd 
10 pn,,'c hi s \l1I1111 -"Thal what wa:; 
~olld llim' year:; aJ.:II, is a wil\1wr lu
tlay." Tht' Iclter: 

M,dal Awardt 
~ I N S : 

:\,In'rt i';IIj.: Ilu('" (a11l1 ~h(lulill umn: 
fUT\\:lTlI ill ~UIII~ tt" I'\'\' ls-I,,1I ~I)III"'
l illll'_ il" 11II1_lly a matlt-r uf jllst a ~I i~ hl 
e ll:i n~\' IIf , Ir ll·. whik 11I.lh Ihl' ht'a, lIiut' 
:.'"n/iu!/ ;uIII Ihe "'/ '"H' tof Ih\· h '31t1lt'd 
al'I" "3"'1 u 'm:iill alm"<1 ,'x acll)' lilt' ~amt', 

Ih'H', fu, ,')( :11111,1\, h :I t'''lII l nTi~ .. n .. f 
a "1" ,111 ~It' ,Ial :\w:lnl" 'l' rit's I" all ;:ul 
I n t'au',l lIint:, ~',' ar s aj.:II, Chlllj.:I' . III" 
wurtl "~l'a~IIt'III" ttl Ihl' wurol "clllll'\'" 
all.1 yuu h<l\'C Ihl' ~amt' 1l\'a,III11" :11111 
,al1l\' f":llure,1 itlt'a , 

In, Ih~ "1I1II111\'lIla,), wh;dl a.:rnlnl'<lnit,1 
1'lIlIh\'<lI I"1I III Ih t, 111\'11:11 awanl (Fd •. 
1""1), tilt, fal' l i ~ ~lrt' ~ 'I'11 Ilml fll' th\' 
1:lill< IIr:?thl' T ~ , \'ri,cs I,), 1\. W. :\~w 
.'i: ~"n', thc '::11111';11;:11 IHllj.: I'S a~ullllll the 
S I I1~,III, which i . tilt' h":1I1I;11I' fur ,'al'h 

I'it"' (' IIf 1'11\1\·... Thl' , <11111' Iwadlil1\' is 
H,MI), fl 'allln-,1 ill l'OI\' h !If lilt' a,b 1'II"'i ,ht',1 

itS Ih\' /11\'11,,1 a\\':lTII willl1in~ , l' ,i t's. 
I Ilal 'l,clI III han' a It':ir ,111'1'1 Ilf :I 

full fllllr \"'j.:t' rWI1I a Ic}Jl i" I1l' ui II I\' 
. Jllluin'u II·,·,·H,''. Til t· II('w-I"inl 11:1. 

ydluwl',1 witll lljll' :11111 ti ll' n,\uu',1 inks 
lmno {lull',I, I,n\ I :1111 ~t" lI'illg r"" :l 
pJlu tu}:ral ,l. IIf tIll' h 'ar , 11l'l'I Wllkh is 
'"11' IIf it H· .-i\·~ uf ;,,In' rli s\' lu('n l ~ I l ' fl1 ' 
,llIcu l fur :\Indlt' r's S":lglll'lIi, \\11"'1' 
Ik \\·sl'a' ... ·r ;"I\','rll . illl1 I wrule :11111 I,n', 
Ilau',1 III "}.!.?, 1".1.1 an.\ 1'1,14 (throl1).:h 
th,' :Jt-:I' III')' nilit'll tlll'l! h:mlllto,1 til,' 
~ll1dkr a,'rutlnl), 

Till' :l.lndln :ul :l,','l':l.U·' \ in larill' ~ I,a('.· 
in m:Llly "c\\"'I' a,~· t ~. ancl till' tnl' St,\' tilln 
\\a~ :111;11'\("\ "t rar (,l,t,I-, If 111 " lI1l1f)" 

~I' rn's Ill" ril:lI l, it I,' l" :.1 ... lUll' whil'h 
wa~ :UI:11'II"\ rur a ,li'l' la ), ranI. Ynu will 
I~' a1,Ic tn i,ll-nIHy Ihe "'.1! ('uI') ri),(hl 
whirl! al'IH:ar~ allll\'t' 111\' rij.:111 ':lIrm' r IIf 
Ihl' IUj.:ulrl'l'. 

Of ('III1TH', I .1" lIul ('lIl1h'11I1 Ihat II It'Tt' 
wa< tll1)' illil'lIl;nl1;]1 fU\'\,;IIj.: (ru111 111\' 
,·tl111P;I;j.:1I I UT;j.:;n:IIl'.I, ;"1 it ;, illll·r· 
1"til1;: III lIul\' th,' 1'!(ITaur.lillilTY 1I<I, k 
, il11ilarilr ill IIII' HiII ~ IIw., rI'I.., III 111\' 
'111al1t'T 1)'1'': al'''\'I' 1111' l'al'tiul1 Ilf tl1l' 
Hill~ llru ~, ;ul., ti ll' 11'''111<111 ('li l,Iail1 s thai 
"~I)' hll~llall,I ;lllI'a)" 'ars," ;11111 tl ll'lI r"l· 
I"w~ 1111' h"M capliul1, "~,,\\, Ilml\ II'hal 
I ~:l 1I i-!IKU\ ,'"ITI'.'!" III till' ~llIdl,'r ;\11· 

HE STANDS FOR SAFETY 
AND FREEDOM 

Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps give us all a 
way 10 take a direct JX.:rt in building Ihe defenses 01 
our counlry-an American way to lind Ihe billions 
needed for Nalional Delense. 

The Uniled Stales is loday, as it has always been, 
Ihe best investmenl in Ihe world. This is an opportu
nity lor each cilizen to buy a share in America , 

BUY 
{:( UNITED STATES {:( 
DEFENSE SAVINGS 
BONDS and STAMPS 

This "' I'SIIJYI' is /,ublilfud by IlS ill IIlr 
ill/errs/ 0/ NClIiol1IJI Dr/r'lIr 

National Maca,oni 
Manufacturers Association 

TilE :\IAL .. \RII:\I JI1l· \{:'\ .\I , 

DURAMBER 

It Can Happen to You! 
and Will with these machines 

in your carton packaging department 

EXTRA FANCY NO. I SEMOUNA 
",onomy_U .. I,od by mO.1 pllnto Ind ob
U lnod br ,"".. who Ift.chanh. Ih. iT pac • • 
'11111 lin., 

* 
AMBER SPECIAL 

Thh l'I·:n : NS J U N ION CANTON 
I'OHMINO ANIl LINING MACHINE ul. 
up H ·40 unon. "or mlnul •• '.'lui, inl anI ... 
on. optllla. , Allor Ih. (Irion. .. , ,., UI', 
Ih., d. cp onlo ,h. <oll ~.vo r ",h wh ... Ih .... 
If. , .. rI.d , 0 Ih. fillinll. uni\. Cln b. n,.d . 
.dju,c.bl. 10 hindi .... u.1 <lIcon ,i, .. , NO. I SEMOLINA 

* ABO 
DURUM PATENT 

* 

\'\',li"'I11I'III, 111\, IIU-J,;II111 i_ :ll'll1al1)' .11"''''11 
I:lIjU)'II1;: 1111' fllUlI I'TlIl\III'I, \\l1ill' I,,' 
l1l:lk,', tilt' \u'a,\lill1' n '11larl!, "~"\\' TII .. \T ·~ 
\\11;\1 I ,'all ~l'aj.:llt'lIil" 

Thll' il i, rkaT tllal a 11\':ul1im' "f mint, 
yl',lr ~ :lj.:II, a1l>1 Ih~' ~; Ul1t' h 'alUrt',1 I'-Y
\'huluj.:il':lI ,11 '111'[11, aTC , Iill ~.",, ' !'IUI1Ij.:!1 
111 1,\, Iht, ,1"mil1 ;lt;n~ I' :ITI "f i'qn ~h', lal 
AW;\TlI wiml"r.. 

I·rt·~ i,lt:nl 
I~annllllli 1.I' n · Oq.:ani':tlilln, 1"0-, :,\,:\\, "",I( . ---

(JI' lullt'r j .. :t "opular "wI.'ck" 11111111h, 
:\1:tl'arlll li -XIlIlIlIt- \" nk \\'a ~ 11I1I.llirial
II' uhscHnl 11\' IhIlU S;UII! :; IIi J.:rlll'crs 
(ktuhl'r 5- 1 f ; X:'lioll,,1 CU I1J1ItI'lI '~ 
Tel1llalll !"IIUJI \\'''''k- ( kt . I}_IX; \Vim' 
\\ 'ct'k \\':t ~ IIb"'rwd t klllll1'r 12· 1'); 
X:1lillllal C:Llld\' \\' l'l·k- ( kI111 ... ·r \,\
IH: National I{clai! Crlll:t'r's \\\'ck 
()t:lf11a~ r 2()·25 : ~alillllal :\1'1"1' Wt'j·k 
_ ( >rtllhl'! 2'\·.'11; 1)1111111 \\'c\'l .. - t In . 
l(I, X II \" I. 

\Vh)' 11111 a \'IIIII't' rlt"! 1':uupa;}.!ll I" 
~t·t J.:fl ll'l·r:; III "i ~p1ay IlIOt,',IfII1II
spa j.(hl'lli -qa: 11I1111111'S ill rdall"! flllll\ 
Ili:;plays In \\';III\II\\'S a11l1111\ \'lIl1nll'r~: 

"rcSlc1I'lll \{UII :-lI' \'CIt !KIIl).!ht Ihl' lir,\ 
!1l'fI'IlH' Sa\'ings Homl 1111 )'Iar I. 
11).11. \'uur hank ur \'uur !,usl ullin' 
is wail in!: for YUI1 lu ~all fllr )'lIurs
tUlia}, ! 

Thl. I'I;;T!; RS JUNION CAHTON 1'01.1). 
INO ANI) CI.OSINO MACIIINI': <100" 
J~ , ~O "/loni pn mln .. I., " 4ul,in~ 11 0 Op. " 
lIar, All .. Ih. {lrlonl '" f,lI.d • • h'r " . 
""I.d by (on" oro. bolt 10 ,hi, ml.hln, 
wld.h ... lan,.,ic.lI.,. d o ... Ih,m. Cln .1." 
~. mid •• dj" 'II~I. 10 handl •• ncill Unon 
.1, .. , 

S.H!I ... . "ml,l. ,,' u eh ,I .. elflon rou ... Inlt"'ltd In h.nd li .. ~ <In 
t'I"." m.nl Ind wc will b. plu .. " 10 p.om"ll , c«omm.nd .'I"i",n.1I1 I~ 
m .. 1 , ,,... .".clfi( " 'Iulnmenl'. 

·PETERS ·MACHINERY .CO. 
4700 Ravenswoo~ Ave. Chicago. III. 

RespoliBible AdvcrliBers of 

Equipmcnt, JllIcl,;nery, JlnteriolB 011(/ Servicf!s 

trecomlllc/Jdcd by IIw Publis/wr.'4 

Bobbin. Inc. 

Capital nour Mill. 
Cavaljfnaro, lohn I, 
Champion Mochlnllry Co, 
Clermont Machin. Co. 
Commandor Mill. Co, 
COlUolldolod Mocaronl Mochlnt C..,. 

E, I. du Pont dt N.m..,urt & Co. 

Eatltrn Semolina Mill, 
tim", Cho .. r .. Enljfln .. rin~ Worh 

IDnljf Mldo, nour MIll, 

Moldorl. r .. & B,o ... Inc. 
Mlnnllap..,U. Mllllnljf Co. 

Nalional Carlon C.." 
natto:\ol C,Ir .. ol Pr..,ducl. Co. 

POIIIII Machinery C.." 
PIII.bury naur Millt 

Hallalll LllhoQrophlnljf Co, 

L. Sonnllborn Son •• tn~. 
Slor Mocar..,nI DI .. Manu!uclurinq Co. 

Tr!anljflo Padr.oljfo Ma~hln, Co. 

Watbbum,Crotb, Co. 
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Trade ),I.,k Jb~lItmi U. S. ralrnl Olfiu 
fOtlnd«t In 190) 

It. l'lIbliutlltll 10 Adunu Ille Amtriun U l u ronl 
ladultrr 

r ll bti ,h,d )Ioalhl, by the Sad" n,1 )'laufonl 
Uanu(ICI" ,,,. Anoc:la.loll II ill Offici,1 O"U' 

F.dhrd ' br IhI S'fC'rl"r·T~"lIlr'. I', O. Or •• " 
. S o. I, fluld. DOd, III. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 
C. \\', 'Volfr . .. .. ..... . ..... .. , •.. • • •. I'ruidenl 

tI~~~ d.;n~.~~:: F:dii~;' ~~;;i 'G~~~~~i' i.f.~Y::~ 

SUBSCRIPTION RAT£8 

comes to :l. boil, cut Ihe fire low ancl I ~I 
add the spaghetti (u"cooked). Cover I BUSINESS CARDS 
tightly ami Ie! simmer for 20-25 min· . ' _ 
lItt's or until all ingredients are tender, 
Place on \.Iallcr, sprinkle wilh j.!rall'tl 
chL'Cse am !lerve hOi with your favor· 

ite salad, CA 
"zip" might try adding !4 cup or 

Those desiring a dish with more RTO N 5 
choPI)Cd onions, }t.i cup of mushroom 
stems amI call' and ~ cup of chopped 
green pt(lilers, 

Mr, lo.fanufacturer: £lUI this promi· GIVE US ATRIAL 
m'ntly on ~'our "Recipes To IIc Hec· 
ommellded ' list, and don't hesitatc to 
recommend it. NATIONAL CARTON CO. 

JOLI[T ILLINOI S Unlltd Stlln .. Canl,I •.• $1.50 I~t yur In .duncr 
.'onil(Jl Callntllrl , • • ••• ,U.OO fief rur In .. Inon 

~':c~tc~~:~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::H ~:::: Name Ontitled 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

COJ,lilUNICATIOSS-Tht F.<Iitof tolldtl 
nr.. and •• lldu 01 Inltlnl 10 Iht Jllt.,onl 

:: .. dl~ " ~?;th 1~1! n~~~~~~~.inKft\t~ 1:~=I!.~b~~Wi~ 
no 'I'" than .11111 1>.,. of ).Ionlh, 

TilE )JACARONJ JOUR SAl. anumu no 
",Jllolll ibillt,. for .. lew. Of opin lol" up'rJl~d b,. 
cOfI lribulnn. a,,11 ... iII "o1 knowinll,. adunhc 
'n"pliluibir Df UDIN.I.Df lh, cop~m .. 

The I,ublhhtr. or Tllf. .IACAROSI JOUR, 
NAI. ",Knol I" .. , 1'''1 10 rel«1 In,. .... lItr 
f"rnh"ed eilher fnr lilt .dun .. ' ... or ,ud'a l 
~lumnJ, 

RF.UlliASCt:S-lhh III ""edtl a r draIn 
t.'::~I:cl':rt~~e A~'I'!::!'I'I~he SII"'a.1 !ohmnni 

VoL xxm NOVEMBER. IIU 

Hamburger Patties With 
Spaghetti 

(Fronl eonr n1u.lfaUoD) 

To mOlhen. who arc al a loss as 10 

j' ust what to SCf\'e a hungry family for 
unrlll'oll or dinner this fall or in :lI\y 

Sl'ason, here is a rccipe Ihat manufac· 
tun'r~ can fn-ely and consistentl)' rcr

' ommcnd, The in~redients arc incy.· 
pcnsivc-the resulting dish apPClizing 
and s'ltisf)'ing, 

Jagredion18 

~ lb, spaghetti , 
1 can tomato soup 
lib, hamburger 
Sail :uul Pepper 

Shape the halllbur.l!t'r into desin'tJ 
number of lIattics' or balls, Pan-broil 
Ihc meat ulltil well hrowl1l'tl, add the 
can of lomalo soup, season 10 taste 
will, salt ami 1)C(Jper. When Ihis 

In lisling the names of Ihe finns 
reprtst'llted at the Philadelphia ml'et· 
ing ou Macaroni Standards, Septeml)Cr 
22, 1941, in our Oclober issue, Ihe 
name of one of Ihe oldest fimls in 

,America, a charter member of Ihe 
National Macaroni Manufacturers As
!'oOcialion was inadverll'nlly omitted, 
We aO! sorr)', John p, Zerega, Jr" 
aliI), represcnted this Assodalion and 
Industry minded finn at said lIleeting. 

Repair Parts 
Assured 

Manufacturers of Ilmcanllli prod· 
tlcts arc assured of Ot'Ccssa9' reparts 
for hroken or womuut nmchlllery' un· 
der the new polic)' set up by thc gov
cnUllent cOllcerning ils priority policy. 
A delinite plan of help fur fnnd Pf()C· 

esso r.i who lind themsdves in Ut.'cd 
or fCpair material has hel'lI set up by 
the reacti\'aIL'li Division, of Prioflties, 

It waS order P-22 which llennils 
certain food processors to ubtain pref· 
er('nce ratings of A-lO for n'pair parts 
Illerely h)' endorsin/{ a sllL'Cial slale· 
ment on their IIUn:hase orders, No 
applkaliclll nCL'tl be made 10 Washing· 
lun or else when' : lhc liriont)' ordl'r is 
autulTlatic if Ihe processor (Iualifies, 
Protect:olt againsl ahuse hy those not 
l'nlitled to preference is IJfOvidcd by 
penalties whi(h may shut efT IH,'Cck-d 
!uJlJllies, 

Specilicall)" ofller P-22 grants prd· 
creltce r.ltings to "plants engagt:e.l in 
an\' of the following: milling, relining, 
preserving, re(rigerntillg, wholeSolling 
or storius of (ood fnr human con· 
sumptioll or livestock feed," 

National Cereal 
Prodncls Laboralories 

Dtnimnin R, Jrltob, 
/)irulor 

Con.ulling and onalrllcol ehem
III. IlpecloJldng In al maUet. In· 
volvlng the examlnaUon. produc
tion and labeUn; of Maca.ranl 
and Noodle Product., 

"ila"lin ; JsJIIYJ 0 S/,uwlty, 

Laboratorr 
No. 151 ChCUDb.,. SL. Ne. YOIL N. Y. 

Olle. 
No. 2011 Ey. 8t. N.W .. Wczahlzuiiloll, D.C. 

FOil SALE: Maramni Factory wilh up-tu
dale t'lluipmenl, Cumillctc for immC'tlialc 
maTlllf:tclllring, lIuil. inA' ,C'ccnllt ,C'no
nlt't\. Inlcrcstetl in all ollen, \\ ,ile to: 
~lichele SllinC'lIi, 15 A) hforcl 51" Ha,l
ford, Cunll, 

Fall clays will bring incre.1sed sales 
of all kintls of quality nt:lcnroni prod
u<' ts-hut ouly i/thl' macaroni-noodle 
manuracturers walll 'elll, 

What Advertising Should B. 

I. Infomlath'c, complcte, d :tailed, 
2. Honest. 
3, Simple, tlw fasler 10 Ix'uetrate 

harassL'tI minds, 
4, Full of life when Ihere is so much 

dl'ath ahoul. 
5. QUic.k, on ils (ect, to IIlcet changing 

comhtlOns, 
6, Thrifty-the 11I0St ),ou C:lII get for 

you~ money, 
Prilltcr'J IlIk 

WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS-USE CARNATION WHITE OIL 
)'re,'cnls dough from sticking '0 dies. pistons and walls 
of h),draulic pn::s.scrs. Carnation White Oil b lastc
less. odorless and colorless. R,uslproofs equipment. 

Will not tum rancid, gwnm)' or stick)'. Write toda)' 
for frtc: sample_ 

L SONNEBORN SONS; INC.. 88 Lexington Ave .. New York. N. Y •• Refine,.. oj WhIte on and Petrolatum 

--- ... 

Odd but Valuable 1l1to'tmatiol1 

Determining The Coneet 
PuUey Diameter 

When llIeasuring pulle)' tlialllcter 
for determining' helt ,,'ducity, clUII't fClI
low Ihe method shuwn in Fig, I as 
that gi\'es mer"l), Ih~ outsh!e ,c1iamt'!cr 
of the pulle)' :lI1d \\'111 result III an \11-

correct answer wlll'n making' ('()1Il11l1' 
lations, 

0
_-

1
--

o .... ! .. 
__ t-_ 

""<" 1 

Fig, 2 shOlnl :l IJUlle), wilh a Ihkk 
helt 011 it. Then' arc two wa),s ill 
which In IlICOIsure cllrn'cl JlulIl'f cli
nlllctcr, onc hciug lI1arkecl"wrolig" ancl 
Ihe other "righl." The "wmng" 
method is all riJ.:hl if (Jlle l';m Illl'>ISlIre 
l'x;\ctly frum belt celltl'r \0 belt celller, 
but it is l'asier, tluicker, anc! more 
likcl/' II) In' accurate 10 llIeasure Ihe 
"rig It" wa)', as imlicall'cl , so Ihal the 
,,;')rrect bell Ihickness will lil' acldecl 
to Ihe )Iulley Ilialllcler, 

In olhl'r words, alwa)'s ,\C!cl tIll' Iwlt 
Ihickm'ss to IIIl' {,ulle)' di;lItleler, and 
thl' "right" wa)', In Fig, 2. is thc hesl 
wa)' in which In do the uwasllriUj;, 

The salllc l1Iethod of lIIeasuring a1'
plil .'s to IXllh dri\'ill/{ ane! drh'cn 1'ul
leys, Arter ubtaiuil1g' Ihe " tcIrrect" 
diameters, usc Ihelll in your slandard 
formulas, Do /wl lise Ihe bare Jlu\, 
Ic), diameter pictured in Fig, I. 

Boiler Tube Buckling 
It has heen (lhsen ed many limes 

Ihat when luhes in horizontal water 
tube builers buckle, the)' buckle up
ward, Ami Oil thc uther hand ill Ihe 
fire tubc type of hoilcr the tubes 
buckll' downward, 

The sketches herewith show whl 
the luhes buckle as Ihe,' du, ill oJ!-
posile dircctions, • 

When the steel tlf which boiler 
lul)Cs L;e mac\e bccOI1ll'S healed, it 

By w. F. Schaphor5f, M.E. 

nalurally weakens. and then'fure Ihe 
huttesl sidl' is thc weakest sitll', 111 
the watcr tuhc Imller thc weakt,~t side 
is 1111 thl' hullolll hc.,t':tuse the Llullom 
is Imlll'si. The rorccs "e" actill~ UII 
Ihe tubl' whell in nperatilln arc Cllm· 

prt's5i\'e fun'l'S :11\(1 arc \'(111011 and liP
Iltlsile in Ilircction, al' li\1~ frum Ihc 
ends paralld with the tulle, TIll' hnl
II'SI sicle COlllpreSSI' :O; moo.' re:ulil\' Ihan 
thc cuolcr sitll', anc! Ihl' rcfofl' in Ihe 
case of till' waler tubl.: huller the 
!J\Il'kling is upwarcl, 

For thL' sal1ll' reasull thl' "ppl.' r sich' 
in Ihe.' flrc tuhl' IKlilcr is the hnllcsl 
and Illl'rC£ofl' Ihe wcakt'si side, CfllI 
sequenll)' Ihe hIH:klill': is clClwnwanl, 

Anollll'r Clllllrilll1tllf\' causc i:o; :O;CKII. 
SUOI amI ash alwa\':O; ~lt'p(Jst In ~real 
cst depth ClIl the Ie;\' or nutsiclt, ur Ihe 
horizontal wall'r IU )C Imiler, Thc lUI' 
siclt' is thereforl' illsulatl,tl a~aill ~ 1 Ill'at 
while the hollom is 1\lIt , Anel ill firc 
lubc bnill'f5 :='lOt amI ash t1CIKIsii 111\ 
the bottum ur insie!c IIf 1111: lubcs, 
Then,fore the hlllllltn is in :o;ulal cd 
:l.~aill s t heal whilc Ihc IIII' i:o; 11111. III 
otlll'r wonls il is pcrict,tiy nalural fur 
horizontal watl'f lullt s til hucklc up· 
ward alltl for tin' Plbe:o; tu huckl~' 
dllwn\\',lrd, 

I f till' bucklil1~ wcn' causecl sulci), 
by the expansion cluc 10 thl' ,clifTcrclIl.'c 
in Il'mperaturc 011 thl' Iwo ~lClc:o;-tlml 
i!il if thert' wcrc 110 chal1~e III :o; trel1~lh 
""':the bucklil1~ wClule! ilt, in thc clin'c
lion opposite tn that sh ~)\\' 11 ,ill thc ii
lustralions, The blll'khng IS always 
awa), from tht, side Ilf Il'asl resist:lIll'e, 
Thai i:o;, IIll' holiest, al\ll therl'furc tht' 
wcakl.'st, sidl' alwa),s hcconll's (UIIC:II'C , 

A study of the Ihcury allo pr:I\:lh:e 

uf columns will I'XIII"ill fully \\' h.\' 
hucklin): b always lluch thaI thc !I01-
lesl side bccomcll concan', Ilm\'t' \'er 
it is hupI,t! Ihat tllc "hm'C has b\' I.' 1\ 

\lmcll' plain enCJugh llO thai anylllHlr 
ea1\ 1\111\' IlIukrstaliti ch'arly wh)' lubcs 
htlcklc as they clo, 

How to Align PuUeys 
01 Dillerent Width 

It is t'as\' III ali~1I pulleys of the 
samc wicltli, An Clrdinary curt! will 
lIn it, as illll ll tratcci in this llkctdl, 
I.i~hl "Inuching contacl :' tlf Ihe ril," 
cclJ.:cs nf huth I'1I1kys IS all that III 

IIcn'~sar}' , 

Hut whl'rc Ihe Ilullt'),5 art' nut (I( Ihe 
!>;IIue wilhh a littlt, cakulatifln is lICl'CS
~ ar)' , First ali~lI lImn in pl'l'd sd )' 
Ihc S;IIIIC w.'y alltl lilah, " Illark un 
thc ~haft of Ihe sll1allt'r \lllllcy ttl in· 
cli cale il :O; IK,siti tJu alllllllo\'e that I'lIlIcy 
ill a ciirectiou (ti~~ '.\' frum thc ron\. 

Tlw c\istam:c to movc the !>ll1al\cr 
pullcy is ""ta,inct! from this rule : 
Suhtrill'l thc w\llth uf till' slt1allt-r pul
Ie)'. ill inchcs, fflll!l the wicllh II~ ~IIl' 
large r (lui Icy , in 1II:I~t' s , alii! .h\'II,lt' 
Ihl' clifTereUl'c hy 2, I hc qlLllllcnl WIll 

III.' 11\1.' tlb taucl', ill illcill's, III 11111\'1' iiII' 
s1lIalll' r pulley frolll till' 11Iark ma',II' 
1111 the shaft. Thc IWII pulkys Will 
111l'1I he aliJ.:lIetl pcrfectly , 

For tlmlle who I'rckr fnruml., s III 

rule!>, thi ll is thl' furtl1ll1a : 

1 - " 
11 = 

2 
WIll'rc 

D = ,Ii sl:uli.'c ill iudit's 10 
mlll't' the small pul"'y; 

J. = width IIf large !,u1ky in 
indlt's ; 

~ = width IIi !>1lIali PUlll'Y in 
inchcs, 

EXillllpll' : If IIIl' jlullcy!> an' i" 011141 
4" wiclt', fl'sl'ccti\'Cly, till' a"m'c rnlt, 
all,1 furmula tell us that Iht, :O; Il1:1l"'r 
pullc)' must Ill' ~n~I\' cti U indlcs 
(7 - -1) + 2 = \ .. , \IIchl's, 

PuU.y AUgnnnnt 

~ "'. '" ~', .-L 
t 

S 
~ 
a 
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~DUCATE FI,.,·· ELEVATE 
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ORGANIZE Association 
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MANUFACTURER 

. . OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1941.19;,' 
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R.Klon No. I R.,ion No.6 
G. La U"U. 1',lncc 1~.u,nnl !.tfr. Co., l.oI)w,U, 11111. 1. II . Ul.man .... Gooch Food r,lOducll Co., Uncoln. Ncbr. 
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(;, W. Wolf., lit ... .\Jullonl Co" 1I1"i,lJU'I, I'a. 
Rr~lon No. J ihrion :\0. I 
Slmur\ Giol., Gioia .''' ' ~'r''nl Co., Roc:huttr. N. y, A. F. S~'f(I(lh, Portu.!:nl1 .. m )'bc. Co., Pnrtland., O,t. 
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c;..~rl?I~::::1. \!afi~Ir::11 ff;::,le C~~ .. ~'til'.o, Ill. Thom .. A. Conro. lIld.Si>ulh lIu.lronl Co. . ll,ml!l l . Tnn. 
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1'.ltl J, Vhluo, Ii:rntudrJ: lbcllon\ Co.. J.ou ln1l1., Kt. AI,,"," S. \\",iu, '\'rill S oodtr Co., C\.,,\lnd, Ohio 

Macaroni Products and Defense 
"Food will will the war ;uul write thc pcace," said 

Secretary of AJ.:riculturc Wickard n'eelllly, ~Iost fo O(l 
producer:>, inl'l utlillJ.: ll'ading nmnufaclurers IIf macaroni· 
IlIlOtlte products, arc uf Ihe opiniun that the sla!l'l1lcnl is 
rnlhl'r hrnad, Glxxi fu{)!,I ' lila), tiD so, but not Ihl' l}O()r 
qualily thai fail s 10 stlpply Ihe s trellJ.:lh "lItll'lIcrgy which 
a fighting nation Ill'cds, Ill' Ihl' nalion a war monger or 
a I)!,·:tce lo\,er. 

. To any infornll'd pe rsoll it is ub\,inus thai during Ihe 
Ile riotl of he;,,')' dellland for nlty IJroduct is the time 
whell greater carl' Ihan e\'er should be ta!.:t'n to suppl)' 
the hl'SI possible grade at fai r alltl reasonable prices in 
unler In huild consumeI'" goodwill Ihal will later retlret 
eretlilalJl)'_IO the producl· r. 

Tt ' is t'fluall)' obvious Ihat during Ihe lime of "eas\' 
selling" manufacturers uf macarnni.noodie products, for 
inslan ce, should Slcll up Ihcir prOtlucts promotion plans 
for the good tl'ason Ihat morc I)!,'ople nrc ealing this 
fooll, olherwise sall's wuuld nol have increased, ami Ihis 
~re:ller IIl1l11ber of t'Ollsumers ma!.:es for an increased 
lIum!R'r of good teSlimonials as In the lasle, II!lalh), and 
ecollomy of Ihi s siaple fooel. 

Ma ca roni'lIuwlle manufacturer, what, if illlythillJ:, nrc 

scm doing 10 win gn'ater CIInsumer acceptance of your 
foocl in this period of war hysteria when the ci\'i1ians of 
a peacc·lo\'ing nalion li!.:e ours must be provided with as 
much good food as tlll'y must supply guod :lnullulliliun 
and ellui pmcllt to Ihe fighting natiuns? 

It is imncrnli\'c Ihat all Illanufncturers of macaroni 
producls cmuider mor'! st'riously than e\'cr nny allil all 
proposals to l'nlarge Ihe eirele of coo!.:s, be Ihc)' chefs or 
hOllsewi\"es, who should be morc fully aC(lua.illled wilh 
Ihe Illl·rits of the foods the)' Ilrcp.'i.re and the dishes the)' 
scr\"e 10 d\'ilians and to mcmbcrs of the armcd forces, 

!Uuntl)' sl)Ca!.:ing, now is 111l' lime tn do sOllle IlrOtlucts 
promotion anti consumer education cnmp.1ignillg fur your 
pnulucts. Do it as illdi\'itluals, if you prefer, or in co· 
opl'tation wi th olher manufacturers-which is nul unh' 
less eXI)!"nsi\'e, but prefcrahle in e\"l'f)' way-hul (10 it I 

The joh of Retling iIIorc Anll'ricans 10 cal mure maca · 
roni products is trelllcmlulls. I. : ~ ,:" 'l lie-firm juh- hul 
une fur manufacturers anti allcetls who have the fore
sight anti Ihe forlitude-a willing-nt'-55 to im'esl a few 
dollars 11U1\' on what appears In be a "surl.! thing" for 
till' industry in the future. . 

-M, J, DONN' , 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.iRMnJmL 9nlJwriuaA. 
An Original Type af Continuous Automatic Macaroni Press 

Has No Piston. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

) 
./ 

OpllaUaD. G.I aim· 
pie ca It oppealL 

.. 0 ,olling proc· 
e", will work with 
lali or 6na. dough. 

Sullable lor Iharl 
and tong good .. 

Ptoduclo;t 1200 pouods per hour 01 excellenl ploducl. golden yello\ll" In color. gloll" Imaolh 
IInllh, IIron9 tn lexlule, h .. Iram sPOtl Gad Illeokl, 

For Details W rile to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
268 Wallabaut Street Brooklyn. New York 
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• L Burum Produels! 

~·ill,,6ury'. No. ~ Semolina 

Pill"bury'll lflilano Semolina No. ~ 

Pill,,6ury'. !'1'aney Durum Patent 

Pillsbury'll Durmo 
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PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
General Of/iceB: MinneapoliB, lJfiml. 
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